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THE OCEAN STEAMSHIP PROJECT.—Yes-
terday morningat a meeting of the members ofthe
Corn Exchange, held at their rooms, Second andGold streets, •Mr. Thos. Allman, vice = president,being in the chair, Mr. George L. Buzby remarkedthat most of those present were aware that ourmerchants had subscribed about $200,000 to thestock of the California, Philadelphia, and Europeanline ofsteamships ; that the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany had subscribed for as much more upon thecondition that the remainder of the stock should betaken by other parties. At this point, the enter-prise had come to a standuntikrecently, when thatcompany, with a view to its successful completion,had made an offer to our city, through Councils,
concerning which he was about to offer some reso-
lutions for their consideration.

Ile said he would not occupy the time of the
meetingin talking to such an audience of the abso-
lute necessity of steamships to our port. We wantthem this day, and feet that want, most severely,
As the proposition made by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Company had already received the emphatic
approvalof one Chamber ofCouncils, he now asked
his hearers to endorse these resolutions, that Select
Council, before whom, this matter is now pending,
mightunderstand how ourmerchants regard it. He
offeredthe followingpreamble and resolutions :

Whereas, The most crying want of the commerce
of this port is the ownership and control of lines of
steamships worked entirely in the interests of Phila•
delphia, and

Whereas, A proposition is now pending in Councils
that any earnings of the Pennsylvania Itailread
accruing to the city, over and above an annual six
per cent. dividend, be assigned to that companyas
security against loss on their part by reason of their
guarantying stock of the California, Philadelphia.,
and European Steamship Company enough to build
one or more first-class steamships!:- Therefore,

lialotbetit That the Corn Exchange Association
regards with pleasure a measure, whichwill prompt-
ly place these indispensable agents to our commerce
upon our waters..

&seined, That weexpress our cordial approval-of,
it and solicit the early and favorable action of
(Aix:netts thereon, '

The preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

EXPERIENCE OF A MEMBER OF THE AN-
DErteoN Tnoor WHILTI A PRISONER.—Amorig the
"noble band of three hundred" of the Anderson
Troop who gallantly went into the fight near Mur-
freesboro was a eon of Mr. J. B. Garber, ofLan-
caster county. Re was attached to Company I, and
after the battle was reported among the wounded
and missing. We have since been informed that he
was shot through the arm, and was placed in the
hospital on the field, and two days after the fight
was captured, with many others, by the rebels.
Their -experience in, " Dixie " was anything but a
pleasure trip: . They were to be sent to Vicksburg
to he exchanged, but when they were taken about
forty miles out from Mobile, a despatch ordered the
train back. -They were accordingly carried back on
the same rout eto Montgomery, to Atlanta, Dalton,
Knoxville, Jonesboro', where the bridges were
burnt and the railroad tornup for some thirty miles
by the Union troops. Here they were forced to
walk, and to wade rivers, till they reached Bristol.
There they again took the cars to Lynchburg, and
"on to _Richmond ;" were placed in prison, and,
after suffering many hardships, were paroled-and
sent to Annapolis, Md. After some five or six weeks
at Camp Parole, Annapolis, an order came trans-
ferring them to 'Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio,
where they now are, ready and anxious, as soon as
exchanged, to have another "trial at arms" with
the enemies of the Union. They were some two
weekti on the railroad and afoot journey, and about
the same time in prison at Richmond.

They confirm all the reports of suffering in the
rebel States, the high price and extreme scarcity of
provisions, and thestrongUnion sentiment every-
where exhibited. The Union people say they are
three to one, but that the rebels have all the arms.

Young Garber writesthat he believes some ofthe
prisoners would have starved had it notbeen for the
Unionpeople along the route. At every stopping
place men, women, and children would crowd into
oraround the cars, bringing food for;the poor, half-
starved prisoners. One man, in Montgomery, Ala-
bama came to a squad ofthe boys and began to
question them. They thought he was a rebel, per-
haps a spy on their actions, and, of course, gave
him rather curt replies. An officer ofthe guard saw
he was talking with the prisoners, and ordered him
away under penalty ofbeing arrested. When the
officer moved away, however, the man again made
his appearance, this time with a roasted chicken
stuffed with oysters. It is needless to add that the
poor, famished prisoners had no further doubt of
that man's loyalty. They were stripped of all their
money and valuables by the rebels, and barely were
allowed to retain the rags on their .backs. They
were taken through all the Confederate States, ex-
cept Texas, Arkansas, and Louisiana, and had a
long ride byrailroad,but by no means a pleasantone.

GOv. CANNON,- OF DELAWARE, AT THE
COEN EXCHANGE Rooms.—Yesterday morning, his
Excellency William Cannon, the loyal Governor of
Delaware, was present at the Corn Exchange Rooms,
and was introduced to that body by Alex. G. Cattell,
Esq., who made a few complimentary remarks, and
concluded by stating that Governor Cannon,is the
Chief Magistrate of the loyal State of Delaware—a
good cannon whom the Legislature of that State
attempted to spike, but could not. Three cheers
were then given for the Governor.

Governor Cannoncame forward and thanked the
assemblage for the warm greeting which he had re-
ceived, and introduced to the body Samuel M. Har-
rington, Jr., Esq., Adjutant General of Delaware,
who made a most felicitous address. He explained
at length the antagonism manifested towards the
General Government by the Legislature of Dela-ware, and read extracts from the proclamation of
Governor Cannonwhich was published a few days
ago.
1.4 He said that the Governor has determined that
the. State of Delaware shall not be the retreat of
either foreign or domestic traitors, and has issued
his proclamation that the people of that State shall
hold their allegiance to the United States, notwith-
standing the acts of the Legislature of that Stale.
The people of Delaware have publicly commendedthe Governor for his loyalty, and denounced the

-Legislature as disloyal and traitorous. The State of
Delaware his furnished to the General Government,
since the breaking out of the rebellion, five regi-
ments of infantry, one battery, one squadron of ca-
valry, and two regiments of home guards, besides
which her people have supported the families .of
the volunteers. The people of that State are-pre-
pared to make any sacrifice for their country's sake,
and are making an effort torid themselves of that in-
matins that has been leading them to destruction.

He declared that it was the 'slaveholding interests
only of that State which gave them the reputation
ofbeing disloyal. The Governor was determined
that Delaware should stand firm until the end of
this fight.' He (the Governor) is an old Democrat,
but since his friends have changed their political
complexions, he has turned upon them his back,
and determined to stand by the flag ofhis country.

This. sentiment was received with loud cheers,.
and then Mr. Catlett read the proclamatlOn of Gov.
Cannon, after which-the meeting adjourned.

TILE CENT PAN.? c.—Whereare the nickels
that but a short time since were so plentiful as to
be a cause of complaint—a subject for sneer at the
Government? Where are the barrels of this insig-
nificant coin that were the daily accumulation of
passenger•railroad=car conductors, the grand injury
of storekeepers, banks, and ladies 7- They are all
gone. They have fled away beforethe deluge of-paper
currency as mists before the sun. Itseems but yes-
terday that we heard the pathetic cry of, the city-
passenger•car authoriliea that they were losing five
and six.per cent. beiause people would pay their fare
in pennies, and pennies would 7101 be taken in quan-
tities for their nominal value. Gold fled first before
thepaper currency, and was securely hidden from the
light of clay; then silver followed, but-yet we had
pennies in profusion; 1101V, even these clumsy sub-
stitutes have failedus, and the pennies havefollowed
the gold and silver. , Not longer than. December,
the 'United States 'Mint coinedJivemillions four hun-
dred and ilvirtmfive thousand cents, and this exceedea
but little the monthly coinage of the last half year.
Before the present system of hoarding coin was
practised, the coinage' of cent pieces was less than'
half its present amount; yet the superabundance of
this coin was so great that the Government was ac-
cused of keeping it up as a'source of profit, the price
being represented at less value in reality :than a
hutulredth part ofa dollar. .

The strong preference for coin instead of paper
money,is illustrated in this gradual disappearance,
and proves that cheap currency will always easily
supplant the more valuable. It is not long since
our banks refused to take silver, and depositors
were obliged to havetheir funds turned into a more
compact form, while now the silver would bring a
handsome premium of '2O to -27 per cent. in paper
money, and already even the much-abused penny
commands a yremium. -

Certainly in currency, now, change would be ad-
ceptable, small change especially. While some of
our cities are.driven to giving literally half a dollar
by tearing II dollar note in halves, it becomes
question ofvital interest to inquire, Where doeinthe
specie-all'go to? Whose old stocking is crainnied
full of the gold and silver I Whose cellar barrelefiukzithe pennies? .

CONFLAGRATION EN THE TWENTY.-FOURTIf
WaßD—Lbse s36,ooo.—About half-pait two o'clock
on Sunday morning the drying room attached to the
Jefferson mills, situate on Mill creek, near the west-
ern boundary line of the city, took fire. It
was seventy feet by fifty feet, and two stories high.
The drying process was done through the medium
of steam &es. The mill, ,or rather the building
ittrat.yiwatcatrFi.ortr ,e an arre ea Aitir siornlymthaare: .
facturer of blue kersey flika&t.d_ atfas Gov-ernment. He has tivo contracts to fulfil, maiiine_inthe. aggregate 900,000 yards ofstuff, which wouldhave been finished by -the first of next October.
The fire of Sunday will interrupt the business forseveral weeks. There is anexcellent fire apparatus onthe premises, with which the operatives Succeeded inchecking the progress of the flames. The drying
room connected with the old mill by means• of a
covered wooden bridge. This structure facilitated
the fire, and the upper part of the old "Kershaw
Mill" was entirely destroyed. The blacksmith shop
was also destroyed. The buildings are owned byMessrs. Blear & Antelo. No-less than 380 men,women, boys, and girls were employed in this estab-
lishment.- The work must necessarily stopuntil ar-
rangements can be made to dry the wool. The loss
is estimated as follows: buildings, $3,000; machinery
and fixtures, $7,000; stock and materials, $25,000
making a total of $35,000, fully insured in Philadel-
phia, New York, New England, and foreign compa-
nies. Several tire companies reached the Beene ofconflagration. It required six horses Ao pull one ofthe steamers through the muddy roads. The lightsoon went down, and the mill being located in'a hol=
low, it was not thought necessary to sound analarmthroughout the city, iheperson at the western po-lice station supposing the fire to be small. Indeed,If the wholefire department had been called out, thefire could not have been better managed than it
was.

A CHANGE IN RATE.OF FREIGHT ASKED
1,011.—A petition of which the following ie a copy,numerously signed by the merchants and others
doing,business over the Pennsylvania Railroad, has
been extensively circulated.:
To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives:

Whereas, The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
under the act of 1861 repealing the tonnage taxand limiting the chargefor transportation onfourth;
class local freight between Pittsburg and Phila-
delphia to 36 cents per 100 pounda,,, has construed
the act to mean only the produce ofthe soil ofPenn-
sylvania, and flour manufacturedin Pittsburg from
grain produced out ofthe State,thus excluding flour
and also grain produced out of the State, when in-
tended for shipment eastward, from participating in
the provisions of said act, subjecting it to rates vary-
ingfrom 60 to 65 cents per 100 pounds, and thereby.discriminating against the manufacturer and mer-
chant ofthe eastern portion ofthe State :`And,;

Whereas, At times the said company are in' the
habit ofcarrying through freight over their road,
which emanates from points west of Pittsburg, and
is destined for points east of Philadelphia, at lower
rates than when it isqlestinedfor Philadelphia, and
also in the habit of carrying through freight coming
from points west ofPittsburg, and destinedfor Phi-'ladelphia at less rates inproportion than their pub-
lished local rates between Pittsburg and Philadel-
phia, thus discriminating against both the city ofPhiladelphia and the entire farming interest on the
line of the said,, road : thereforewe, the citi-zens, petition your honorable bodies to pass anact limiting the rates of freight on their road be-
tween Philadelphia and Pittsburg to the lowest
rates of pro-rates on through freight, without pre-
ference, to cities or citizens of any State, and
that the way freight on the line of said road shall
never exceed a fair proportion of their through
freight, making. easonable allowance for extradepot expenses.

'HEATY ROBBERY 01 SILKS, ETC.—SOHO
time between Saturday, night and yesterday morn-
ingthe dry-goods store of Messrs. Thomas W. Evans
fr. Co., on Chestnut street, between Eighth and'
Ninth, was robbed of goods valued at $3,000. The
thieves first entered Earle's store through the grating
on Sansom street,"and made their way 'to the roof..
They then,went into Evans' store through the trap
debt. The goods stolen consisted of some valuable
shawls and nine pieces ofsilk, and were taken front
the upper part of the store...) The watchman,',who
sleeps upon the first floor, kneW, nothing about ' the,
robbery. and the goodemust havebeen carried away
very ..quietly, as the policemen upon the beat were
also ignorant ofthe affair.

"—litlltAED COLLEGE PUPILS —lt *has been
found, from careful investigation [by the officialsofthe Girard College, that a number of pupils admit-
ted yearly, RH they advance in age, show a lack of
that mentalability necessary for acquiring instruc-tion in the highest branches of the college course.
To detain them Ina class, the average acquirements
ofwhich they cannot attain or hold, is impeding the-progress ofthe capable, without.improving the inca.
pable. The incompetent clog the competent, and on.cupy places for which there are creditable competi-
tore. The college_ has exhausted its power of im-
proving the mind by effortsat instruction in subjects
or sciences which they are unable further to receive.
Some of these scholars are too young to apprentice
to trades. For others it is not easy to find places
wherethey can be taught mechanical or other busi-
nese.

Toremedy this evil, it is proposed by the board of
managers that these pupils be kept up to the average
they• acquire in education, and place them under.
suitable instructors to obtain a familiarity with
handicraft manipulations. The knowledge of the
use of tools is thus secured, which gives them great
advantages when they begin their apprentice life.
A boy with such knowledge is morereadily appren-
ticed than oneeducated in " words and signs" andnot " facts and things." The demand for planes isgreater than the demand for apprentices.

To retain in the college, boys who are eady to be
taught mechanical or other business,'-,who have
finished the college course, whose age is quite ornearly up to the maximum time mentioned in the
will of Mr. Girard—scholars out of school, and, itmay be, idle, is thought to be of very doubtful pro-priety. They whohave received all the benefits ofthe institution thus occupy the places of candidateswho cannot be admitted. For these reasons it wasdeemed advisable to give both these classes of in-
mates an opportunity to learn useful knowledge in
handicraft labor. So soon as the system can -be
fairly putinto operation, and its effeota ascertained,
a report oh the subject will be made to Councils.

GUARDIANS OF TIER POOR.—A. stated
meeting of the Board was held yesterday afternoon,
The out-door agent reported the population ofthe
Almshouse to be : '. .

Numberin the house...
Same time last year....

Decrease . -
Admitted during the last two weeks, 138; births,

7; deaths, 17; discharged, 106; eloped, 33; bound, 2.
There were 62 persons granted lodgings during the
past two weeks, and 149 meals furnished.

The out-door agent reported having collected $76for emigrant tax. .
The steward reported havingcollected $100.90.The collector reported having collected $234.37.The treasurer's collections amounted to $793.76.
A communication, signed " Washington Bladen,"secretary of the Board ofHealth, was ordered to be

returned to the writer, as it was not an Official com-
munication.

The Committee on Farm and Garden submittedtwo estimates for repairing the Almshouse wharf.
One of the estimates amounted to.$1,968, and the
other to $1,107.80. AliMr. Stevenson offered a resolution that the-com-
mittee have power to repair the wharfat a cost notexceeding $l3OO, which was agreed to.

Mr. Whitall offered a resolution providing for the
election ofan assistant apothecary at the next meet-
-ing of the board. Agreed to.

Drs. Edward Rhodes, Richard G. Ludlow, Josiah
Reese, and J. A. Hagy were elected resident physi-
cians of the Almshouse.

The Board then adjourned.

SisfALL-PDX.—The prevalence of small-
pox in the late district of Richmond is beComing a
matter of serious moment, and the Board ofHealth,we understand, have taken measures to,prevent, if
possible, its further spread. Last week eleven per-
sons died of the disease. During the week previousfifteen died from the same cause. The Board, it
will be remembered, requested that Councils would
grant them thetemporary use of Richmond Hall for
the treatment of small-pox cases. The request was
not granted, on the ground that the conversion of
the hall to such uses would greatly deteriorate the
value of adjoining,property. It is to be hoped thatthe question will notarise whether the lives of the
sufferers or the properties of the citizens are the
most tobe regarded. Underthe excellent precau-
tions already used,there is no doubt that the disease
will soon be entirely eradicated.

BURIAL OF A CATHOLIC CLERGYMAN.--
The remains ofRev. Christopher G-randeler, a Ca-tholic clergyman, who died at the Franciscan Con-
vent, corner of Fourth street and Girard avenue, on
Saturdayevening, after an illness of two months,
were taken to St.Peter's Churchfor interment yes-
terday morning, at 0 o'clock. Solemnrequiem mass
was celebrated by Rev. P. M. Carbon, and a funeral
discourse delivered by Rev. Wm. Wayrich. The de-
ceased was nearly seventy•five years of age, and
was upivards of forty years in the ministry, some
twenty years of which were in this country. He
was for twelve years engaged in a mission in Ohio,
and was subsequently stationed at Manayunk,
Pennsylvania, and Wilmington, Delaware, from
whence he was temporarily transferred to the place
wherehe died.

ACCIDENT ON TEE BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
—On Saturday afternoon; as the passengertrain on
the Philadelphia,Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road was about ve miles from Baltimore, the truckofone of the passenger cars ecame loose, and ran
off from under the cars ;th front part of the car
fell to the track, and was dragged along a considera-ble distance. The passengers were all huddled to-gether, but no onewas injured except Mr. JohnW.Welch, of NewJersey, whose right leg was badly,broken. In a short time the accident to the car
was repaired. Mr. Welch was accompanied by hie
wife,and was on his, wayto Washington, as com-
missioner from the State of New Jersey to lookafter the sick and wounded soldiers in the hospitalsat Washington from his State. JIM injuries are notconsidered serious. .

•

THE YACHT SCIID.—A. gentleman re-
cently from Nassau, N. P., informed us yesterday,that,the yacht Scud was in the neutral waters of
that nest of neutral pirates, a short time since.Whether she was sold to new parties, or whether
she is designed to run the blockade, are a couple ofpoints of interest that the people of this city, par-ticularly, would like to know. The Scud is a fastsailer, and can skip along the shores, or through
bayous, like a thing oflite. What has become ofother popular yachts whose white sails used to stud
the bosom of the Delaware' Spring has come upon
us in all its beauty, and the close of the month of
March is at hand, and yet not a word has been said
about the springraces on the Delaware.

YEESENTATION.—The menus of Lieu-
tenant ColonelL. H. Pelouze, United States regu-
lar army, and at present on the staff ofGeneralDix,stationed-at. Fortress Monroe, assembled last eve-
ning at the St. Louis Hotel, and presented him- one
of the mostmagnificentswords that wereever manu-
factured in this city. The whole proceedings con-
spired to make a very agreeable evening's entertain-
ment.

ORDER REVOICED.—A despatch has been
received from Washington revoking , the order to
close the United States Army General Hospital at
Forty-fifth and Vine streets! Huddington. The in-
stitution will therefore;remain open for the recep-
timi of patients, under the charge of.SurgeonR. J.
Levis.

DEATH OF A MERCHANT.—AIgernon E.
Aebburner, of the firm ofRowley, Ashburner,_& Co.,died in this city,at his residence, on Saturdayeve-
ning, in the 42d year of his age. Mr. A. had been
engaged in business pursuits for many years, and
enjoyed the esteem and respect ofthe entire mercan-
tile community.

. •

PATRIOTIC. AND HUMOROUS RECITATIONS.
—This evening, a course of patriotic and' humorous
recitations will begiven, at the Musical Fund Hall,
by Madame'Lizzie Bell, in aid of a home for the
orphans of volunteers. The programmefor the oc-
casion has been arranged with care and good taste.

Annual Conference at West Chester of the
MethodistEpiscopal Church.

[Special RepOA for The Press.]
• FIFTH DAY.—The Conference met at half past
eight o'clock. Bishop Simpson was in the chair.

The religious services were conducted by Rev. R.
11. Pattison.

The journalwas read and approved. The examina-
tion of effective elders was taken up. Rev. T. G.
Thompson, presiding elder of the Reading district,reported favorably in regard to the following : W.
L. Gray, S. Irwin, J. Castle, J. A. Brindle, C. Kara-ner, C. F. Turner, J.-Heacock, S. Patterson, J. F.
Boone, B.F. Price,W. M. Ridgway, W. Mayor,'John O'Neill, G. W. Lybkand, Gray, L. D. Mc-
Clintock, J. A. Watson, I. G. Ashton, J. Linda-
muth, J. B. Dennison, L. C. Pettit, J. T. Barr, 'C.
J. Thompson, D. H. Turner, C. Walters, J. J. Jones,G. L. Heysinger, J. N. McLaughlin, S. Powers, Jr_F. Meredith.

Rev. L. 0. Pettit was reported as deceased.
Rev. Jos.- Meson, presiding elder of the Wilming-

ton district, reported Rev. C:-Hill, T. C. Murphy,
J. W. Arthur, A. Cather,-.W. H. Fries, D. George,Jas. Carlisle, Thos. 'Montgornely,,E. J. Way, F. B..11,4vey, Geo. Quigley;W. H. Elliott, J. B. Quigg,
•ThosVSuroption; R'.VH.-Pattison, W. J. Paxson, J.B:44AL Thompilon, W....W. McMichael, H. B.11farigeg,W,Bastortield, S. Isk -Magee, J. Dare, I.

Bennum, S. W.Kurtz, W. Urie,5,...11": .=-Gillingham, Jas. Flannery, G. France, W.Smith, S. L. Gracey, Thos. Newman.
T. J. Quigley, presiding elder of the Eastan'dis.

trict, reported thefollowing: -

H.• R. Calloway, J. B. Ayres, T. W. Simpers,'3.
S. Cook, J. D. Curtis, J. L. Houston, J. Dickerson,
W. Hammond, W. E..England,' H. Anderinin, S. T.Gardner, W. N. Warner M. T. Quinn'W. Bishop,E. Miller, H. Colclazer'W. Merrill; J.Aspril, J. E.Smith, J. M. Cooper, W. B. :Walton, G. G. Ayres,W. T. Quinn. ,

W. Bishop asked, and:Was granted a snperannua-
ted relation.

Rev. J. S. MOBlurray,'East Baltimore Conference,and Rev. H. R. Pormenter, N. E. Conference, werehere introduced.
Rev. A. Wallace, presiding elder ofthe SnowHillDistrict, reported _G.—W. Hammerely,: W. W.Wythes, T. W. ittaclary, N. F. Talbot, S. Edwards,J. A. Massey, E. Townsend, J. Rough, S. B. Mer-ritt, J. Dyson, H. H. Bodine, J. Cummins, A. M.Wiggins, W. W. Redman; J. W. Pierson; A. Freed,E. G. Irwin, J. E. Bryan,:and T. S. Williams.
The following resolution was presented by Rev.W. Colelazer:
Resolved, That the Conferencedoes hereby expressits strong disapprobation of the conduct of BrotherSylvanus Townsend -for refusing to vote .when hisnameWas Milled, he being at the time withinthebarof Conference, upon the resolution reaffirmingour loyalty to the Government, and weperefore re-

fuse him admission to elders' orders. -. . . -
This resolution was adopted..
Those who disagree with Rev. Sylvanus Town-.

send desirethat Rev. Stephen Townsend should bedistinguished from that gentleman. In respect of
loyalty, po thought, word, or deed of Rev:;Stephen
Townsend has'ever been looked upon as seeming to
be in the slightest degree equivocal.

No other business of importance was transacted.The benediction was pronounced by Rev. A. Atwood.
The Oonfet•ence '.adjourned at half past twelve,
and reassembles this morning at half past eight.

.the afternoon the various committees met in
different parte of the-church.'A - •

At a o'clock a sermon was preached. There wereno business transactions during the rest ofthe day.Rev. S. B. Best, Rev. John R. Baily, Rev. SamuelT. .U.emble,Rev. J.H. McLaughlin,Rev. W. O'Neill.were on Saturday incorrectly stated to have beeneq uired to pass the fourth yearof the course oftudy next year. This is not the case.

New Jersey Conierence.
[EpecialReport for ThePrees.- .

Friday evening was devoted to the anniversary ofthe Conference Missionary Society. Rev. J. 13.Dobbins presided. Addresses were made by Revs.A. E. Ballard and C. H. Whitecar, of the Con-ference; Dr. Thomson, of the Christian Advocate andJournal; Dr. Carlton, treasurer of the Parent So-ciety, and C. Walsh, Esq., of Newark. The housewas full, the speeches of a high order, and the meet-ing a decided success.
The yearlyreceipts foot up $9,070,being an increase

of about $350 over the formeryear. Dr. Carltongave'
the following facie : The society now supports mis-
sionaries in the foreignfield—Germany 65, India 31,among the Scandinavians31,Bulgaria 9, South:Ame-.•rice 1, Africa 69—total, 237; among the foreign
population in this country, 1,080, making the whole
number 1,319. In addition to this, a large sum is
expended in giving aid ,toLfeeble churches.,in the
regular home work. Dr. C. also exhibited a cane,
it being one of a large ,number made by convertedChinamen,•and giVen to the Missionary Society. A
collection of considerable amount was.taken to buy
one for each of the presiding elders.

The officers for the ensuing yearare Wm. H. Jef-
fries, president; 7. R. James, secretary, andG.Maddock, treasurer.

Conference was opened; in ,the usual way, by Rev.
-Charles Kirkbride, who was absent when the'

class was p,assed, was examined:and elected to dea-con's orders.
Most ofthe session was occupied. with the passage

of_the character, ofeffective elders.
The Conference Stewardsmade their report, shay.'

ing an amount sufficient to meetin fullall the claims
of all the claimants, including about .$4OO to'G. W.
Bachelderr the:eon-in-law of Rev. Dr. Bartine, ofPhiladelphia; '

A proposition,to:authorize -the Trustees of. Pen-
nington Seminary was discussed arid _referred tgliieCommitteeonEdtidation; '

The reet,bf the time was occupied with ineldentl
matters.
,
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THE POI,IOE.
[Before Mr. AldermanDougherty.]
Interesting to Cabmen.

A case, of some interest to cabmen and hotel-keepers came up before Mr. Alderman Dougherty,yesterday afternoon. Mr. Dennis Toner, WilliamShay, and others, brought suit in the name of thecity ofPhiladelphia' against Mr. E. K. Concklin, totest the right of Mr. C. to claim the exclusive use ofNinth street,.in front-of the ContinentalHotel, as astand for his carriages., The main points are two innumber, and may be 'stated, as •follows : Mr. Wild-man, oneofthe proprietors ofthe Continental,testi-fied that he has great usefor carriages for the benefitofhis boarders and lodgers'and that orders are sentto Mr. Concklin for such a number ofcarriages asmay, from to time, be wanted. These carriages re-
main standing on Ninth street, along the western
front ofthe hotel, until the boarders or lodgers de-
sire to use them, as the means of reaching a steam-
boat landing or railroad depot. The price offare for
riding is charged in the , bills of the boarders by
the proprietors of the hotel, and thus the party
using the carriage has nothing to pay the drivers for
theuseofthe vehicle.

This is the main point number one. The point
raised by the prosecutors is, that carriages sent to
the hotel front as above stated have been used 'for
transient business by the drivers, and in consequence
ofthis arrangement, other cabmen not in the interest
of Mr. Concklinare precluded the chance ofobtain-
ing a' little transient ausfom. The prosecutors con-
tend that the cabs being sent to the hotel for a cer-
tain purpose, should be confined to that business;
to depart fromit turns thatpart ofNinth street oc-
cupied by Mr. Concklin's carriages into a public
stand. This being the case, the prosecutors desired
the question settled, whetherthey had not a right
equal with Mr. Concklin to use the said stand, by
introducing their own carriages.

The Alderman reserved his decision until he could
have an opportunity to examine'into the law bear.
ing upon the points at issue.

CBefoie Mr. Alderman Sealer.]
Important Arrest.

Deputy United States Marshal John Jenkins and
Chief Franklin, ofthe detective force,' have again
been amongthe counterfeiters. Two persons, giving
the names of Richard Walker and Aaron Bowd,
leged to be thekeepers of the drinking saloon inthe
basement of the Revere House(old Eagle Hotel), on
Third street,below Vine street, were taken into cus•
tody, yesterday afternoon, on the charge ot being
engaged in the passing of counterfeit notes. The
parties were arraigned, last evening, before Mr. Al-
dermanBeale; whenthefollowing proceedings took
place -

Chief Franklin testified that he and Mr. Jenkins,
deputy United States marshal, with Detective
Somers and Sergeant Thackara, visited the drink-
ing saloon, made the two arrests, and recovered a
number of ,notes ; some were found on Bowd, six
in number, and abouttwenty-five or thirty on the
floor where Walker had thrown them ; they are
$2 notes, Bank ofCatasauqua, Lehigh county, Pa. ;
these notes are entirely new, none of them having
been "pushed," (circulated) ; early this afternoon

telegraphed to all the station-houses to put store-
keepers on their guard, as the notes were to be
circulated this evening.

Sergeant Thackara testified as to ,the arrest of
Walker sitting near the screen ; these notes were
picked up under the screen, where they had just
been thrown; (bunch of notes shown ;) there were
three or four other- persons sitting around the
stove.

Walker said that he did not know what he was
arrested lor—he had done nothing; the officers hadsearched him, but found nothing.

Bowd had not a word to say.
Mr. Walker commenced getting rather fndignant,

and said that he had done nothing.
ChiefFranklin produced an official document, be-

ing a warrant of arrest, or requisition paper from
the Governor of the State, of Illinois, properly en-
dorsed by Governor Clurtin. It seems that Walker
was arrested a year since on Girard avenuefor be-
ing in the counterfeit-note business. During the
delay in obtaining the requisition papers from Illi-
nois, Walker being wanted in that State, he entered
bail, which was forfeited.

What are you going to do with the requisition
paper?"' asked the defendant.

" That is for future consideration," briefly replied
the Chief.

" Wells sir," said Walker, " I have been in busi-
ness a yearin this city since that was issued."

The alderman now closed the scene byrequiring
the defendants to enter bail in the sum of $4,000
each to appear atcourt. They were committed.

Scene at the Central Station.
Last evening an ill•looliing man, half Indian and

half drunk, was arraigned at the Central Station
alongside of a colored man, a venerable-looking
man, who had reached the age of sixty-six years.
He had with • him a string of sun fish. Both these
individuals were arrested at Second and Chestnut
streets for a breach ofthe peace. Theyhad attracted
considerable attentionin that neighborhood.

The old colored man, in response to the alderman,
"Alderman, I is an old colored preacher, sah,

everybody knows me." .
" What was this man doing to youl" asked theMagistrate.
4. Yes, eah," replied the sable representative of

the human' race, n this man, sah, axed me. for a fip
he said I own it to him, but it taint no Bich thing ; I
told him to gway, but -instead of dat air sah, he puts
his fist right along side my jaw-bone sah; dat am a
fac dare no= sputing. Well, sah, you see, as lis a
preacher, sah, Iretreated and did pull out a knife to
defend myselfwid ; I keepe on retreating and dodgedround decar ,and tole the man to gway, when, sah,
jusat dia tickler moment, sah, in the period of time,
the police,sah—that gemmanthar—tuck us both. I
don't own no lip to the individual. I'se a respecta-
ble colored preadaet, Bah, and depends on my condi-
tion in life on my respectable behavior, sah. Dar's
nouse talkin, I don't owe him puffin, but I told him
to come to-morrow an I'd gib him a tip, if he wanted
one."

"What have youto sayV, said the alderman to
the other individual. The prisoner attempted topalliate the affair ; he said the old colored man hadowed him twenty-five cents for two years, and when
asked for it this afternoon pulled out a knife to stick
him. The old colored preacher was discharged. The
other fellow was pretty severely reprimanded, and,onpromising to let the old preacher alone, and mo-
lest himMo more, was set at liberty.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of. Pennsylvania—Chief

Justice Lowrie, and Justices Thompson,
Strong, and Read.
The following decisions were rendered yesterday

by Justice Thompson: • -

Etans vs. Hall. From Common. Pleas of Tioga
county. Judgment reversed, and a venire facies de
novo awarded. -

:Hales' appeal. From Bradford county. Decree
affirmed.

Seely vs. Seely. Prom Plage county. Judgment
reversed, andjudgment on the case stated for plain-
tiff for-one-halfof the land in dispute.

The Erie, Crawford, Warren, and McKean coun-
ties list was then taken up, and the following cases
non prossecl : - -

'lodgers vs. Compton & Turner. From Common
Pleas of Warren- county.

Roach vs. -Davis. From Common Pleas ofErie
county.

Smithvs. Watson. From CommonPleas of War-
ren county.

Kentzel vs.Frederick. -

The following cases were argued :

Townsend & Crane vs. Maynard. From Common
Pleas 'of Erie county. Argued by „Tames C. Mar-
shall, Esq., for plaintiff in error and :by John P.
Vincent and Wm. A. Galbraith, EsqrS., tbr defen-
dant in error.

In the matterofthe application of J. H.'Baker for
an order on. J. J. Yanderwerker, late justiceof
peace of Crawford county, to deliver his docket.,
Argued by Hon. Gaylord Church for Vandewerker.
The court declined to hear D. ,A. Finney, Esq.,

Dickson la. Mooney. From Common Pleas of
Crawford cOunty. Argued by Hon. GaylordChurch
for plaintiff in error, and by A.B. Richmond, Esq..,
for defendant in error.

ChadwickFreeman et al. vs. Phelps et al. From
CommonPleas of McKean county. Argued by L.
D. Wetmore, Esq., for plaintiff'in error, and by Hon.
R. Brown for defendant in error.

Johnston vs. Fullerton. From COmmon Pleas of
Erie county. Argued by James C. Marshall, Esq.,
for plaintiffin error, and by William A. Galbraith,Esq., for defendant in error.

Brown vs. McLean. From Common Pleas of
Mercer county. Argued by Hon. William-Stewartfor plaintiff in error, and by Hon. Gaylord Church
for defendant in error.

Adjourned until this morning. •

Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions=Judge
.

CHARGE: OF . MISDEMEANOR IN OFFICE:.

Alderman Riley was puton trial yesterday morn-
ing, charged with misdemeanor in office, in not re-
turning to court the case of one Dennis Mahoney,
alleged to have been bound over by the defendantto
answer the charge of burglary. The defence set up
was that the evidence given' before the defendant
did not make outthe'charge of burglary, and the de-
fendant was notbound over,to answer it,but simply
held to bail to keep the peace. John Goforth, Esq.,
appears for the defendant,-and the District Attorney
for the Commonwealth. - •

• PHILADELPHIA. DOLED 07 TRADE.
EDMUND A 'SOLIDER, •
GEORGE L. BUZBY, COlOllllllll 07 THE MONTH.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, _

,

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS! EXCHANGE, PHMADBLYELL

Ship Henry Cook, Morgan London, soon
Ship Saranak, -Rowland • Liverpool, soonShipRobert Cushman. Otis ......:.......Liverpool, soon-
Ship Catharine, Freeman Liverpool, soonShip Fairfield, Hull " Guadalonpe, soon
Bark Gen Berry, Emery Liverpool. soonBark Cora Linn,(Br) Hillam Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes"' " Barbadoes, soonBrig John Chrystal, Veacoek Havana, soon
Brig West, Gnlbrandsen. ..... ... soon
Schr island Belle, Johnson' ' ' " Barbados, soonBohr Greenland, Evans -

-

Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT.OFFIEILLADELFMA,'March 24,1863
SUN RISES -8 57-SUNS SETSHIGH WATER

Steamship Norman, Baker, 44 hours fromBoston, with,_mdse and passengers, to El Windsor & Co. -Sawa ship
at .1 A M off the Five Fathom Bank. standing in; .off theGross Ledge, saw bark Andrew, Manderson, from PortRoyal, coming up; ship St Peter, for Liverpool ; two
barks Land two • brigs, bound out, were at anchor off
Bombay Hook; off Morris Liston'n, saw a bark, bounddown; a bark, two brigs, a topsail schooner, all bound

• up, and brig Blodel. from Trinidad, were below Chester.
Behr Win Paxson, Corson, 3 days from Boston. with

ice to captain. -
Scbrliumerollne.,'Ryder, 2 days from New York, inballast to captain.- •

Schr John, Irons, 4days from New York, with mdse.
to D Stetson & Co.

-
-

Arnold,Scar Sbiibaddick,o / days from New York,
with potat'oes to captain. : :

Scbr Helen, Hunter, I 'day from Brandywine, Del,with cornmeal to.E-D l'otts'St
Seim Emlen, Jones; 4 days from ProihicetoWn, withmdse to GLOB Rerfoot. .

• Buhr Merchant Moore, 3 days from Lattrel,-Del, withlumber to J W Bacon. . -

Schrida Pondar. Wilson, 2 days from Milton, Del,
with corn to J W Bacon. • • - ' - '

Schr Clayton Sc Louber,. Jackain, 1 day, from StGeorge, Del, with corn to Jas Barratt. & Son.
Schr .Reindeer, Hunter, 1day from New Castle, Del,

with corn to Jas Barratt & Son. -• •
Behr Willow, Small, 10 days 'from Lubec, Me, with

plasterand fish to EA Solider & Co.
• Behr Wenonali.' Parker,ao days fiom Eastport, Me,
withfish and laths to B A Solider & Co.. . . . .....

Schr. John Farnum Hall, 4days from Providence, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins. .. .

SchrSusquehanna, Myers, 6 days froni Baltimore.With corn to•C H Cummings. -
ScbrLittle Rock, Bowen, 4 dq-ys from Washington, in .

ballast to A G Cattell & Co. • . - • -
SON. G C Morris, Artie, 7 days from Boston, with ice '

to captain.": •
. Behr Silver Magnet;Perry, 4. days from New York,
with saltloWm•Bumm,& Son:: •.. . • ,

Behr Mary Johnson, Nickerson, from New York, in
ballast to captain.

Schr R H Huntley, NieliersOn. 4 days from New York,
in ballast to 'captain:. -• •

Scbr Olivia; Fox; 1 day from Odessa, Del, with- - grail.
to Christian & Co. tScbr Lucy Spence, 1 dayfrom Brandywine, Del, :

Str Jersey Blue, Jackaway, 22 hours from New York,
with mdse to D Cooper.

Str Ann Eliza:-Richards, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde

.

BrigRomance'.Duncan, Point Petro," J Bazlei & Co;
Brig Mechanic,_Martin. Cardenas.' 3" Mason & Co:'Bark Ranter, )torke, Tortugas." Tyler,- Stone& Co.Brig Meteror, Carman; Trinidad:- de'‘Cuba, Stewart,Carson& Co.
Schr Black-Bird.-Weaver, Port HoYel,-Tyler, Stone&

Schr H G Ely, McAllister. Ab3xandria,- Wier, Stone
_ .

Far Rosa, ellpatrick, Boston., & RStarr.
• Behr Forest King, Ftrigp. New Orleans. Rtuiter, Nor-

SalaICH Huntley; Nickerson, Boston,R Jones.
Sobs Mary Johnson, Nickerson,! Weymouth, R Jones. -Schr Almira, Travers, Washington, Penn Gas Coal-Company.

• Schr,Greenland, ,Evans, Havana, G W Bernadon
Behr Little Rock, -Bowen, Alexandria, A G;-Cattail
SchrPocahontas. Berry, Boston. L Andenried & Co.
Behr Cakes-Ames, French. Boston, Noble, Caldwell,
StrH L Gaw. Iler. Baltimore', A Groves..Tr. ,
Str New York•York, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.

4.
British shipGenry„Cooke,' forlLondon.-cleared by Pe-ter Wright& Sons, sailed -to-day with the following

cargo : 11,903 bushels wheat, 6,186 bbls dour, 3,0t3 bags

oil cake, 365 tee beef, 3,000 white ea sieves. 358 bags of
eloverseed. 65 bble pork, 195 boxes cheese. 122 do soap,
10bales fur.

MEMORANDA--• • .
Ship Philadelphia, Poole, sailed lions Liverpool. Mlihist for New York.
Ship .Atalanta, Merrill, salied from Cardiff $d inst forMontevideo.
Ship gontioon, Loring, from New York 30th SeptaSydney, NSW previous to 29d Jan.
Ship Tropic, Hamlin. from Boston 30th Ang at Sydney

NSW previousto 23d Jan.
Ship Elizabeth Cushing. Flamer, from Callao, at SNarfore2d that.. _
Ship JohnFraser. Herbert, cleared at Liverpool 3dlust for Rio .Janeiro and. Callao.
Ship North Atlantic. Graves. from Calcutta, at St He-lena.23th Jan. and sailed for Boston.

Gardner, cleared at London 3dinst for Cardiffand Ca/lao.
Bark Vivi&Light, Eldridge, sailed froth. Cardiff 3dinst for Martinique.
Bark Comet, Morrison, hence. below New Orleans16th inst.
Brig Joseph. Hume (Br), Trefrey, hence at Liyerpoo

28th ult..
Schr White Sea, Litchfield, from Boston for this portat Now York 22d inst..
Report of Captain Russel, of the brigantine Samuel JChristian, of Milton, Del, 524 tons, from Bordeaux forCardill (ballast): deft Bordeaux on the 13th. of February,

weather fine,wild moderate from NE. On 22d, at 2A.
M., weather thick and rainy, wind WSW. ; struck onMorte Rock. and was driven by the sea on to MerlePoint, At 5.30 A. 21. Cutaway the mast to prevent theship fromrolling over. Vessel bilgedat 6A. IW., whenall hands took to the boat, and landed inRockham Bay.Iwas on deck at intervals all the night;-no lead used:Haifan hour before the vessel struck observed a sail on
the leebow,•running E., and to avoid a- collision had to
loft and after passing the said sail kept our course E.until we lad brought the sail well, on. our starboard
quarter. Not having a pilot on board (being unable to get
one). and the night being' thick and dark, decided upon
hauling the ship E. by and steered in a parallel withwith the sail astern, finding it to be a coaster and well
acquainted with the Bristol channel. Ten minutes afterthe ship struck the stranger also ran on shore, and
proved to be the Pen, of Salcombe.

EDUCATION.

SCHOOLS AND- FAMILIES'.-FIND
the be of Teachers, resident or visiting, at the

Teachers' Institute, No. 2.117 South THIRD Street. it*

THE MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
OF ENGINEERING and ARCHITECTURE—Lessonsby P. STEWART, 028 FILBERT Skeet. mht3-3t*

OOXFORD EMALE SEMINARY,
OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—The next

session of tLis inetitution will open WEDNESDAY. Ray
6th. For catalogues and circulate address Nils BAKER,
Principal.

BALLAD SINGIN (4.-T.BISHOP, 1632
FR,BERT Street. mh2-Im*

VAGLESWOOD MILITARY ACIA.DE-
-.-4 MY—Py.RTH AMBOY, N. J.—Three-hours from
Philadelphia.by Camden and Amboy line, 6 A. M., fare
$1.25. Pupils may ester at anytime, paying from date
ofentrance. Prospectuses, with catalogue,' at No. 903CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry Coppde, Pliny
E. Chase. - .-mhlo im

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOVTN,
-a- N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
80 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-ful operation for eleven years, and is one of the mostflourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superioradvantages furnishedin Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby anative, and spoken in the faniily. For catalogues ad-dress Rev. JOHN H. BRARELEY,

felB-2m* ... President.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.

Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics. English
Studies, &c.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Rook-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil.Engineering. Pupils taken ofall ages and are received at any. time.

Boaiding per week, 52.Tuitionper quarter, 51- •
Forcatalogues or information addreisRev. J. HER-

VEY BARTON, A. M. Village Green, Pa, oclo-tf

HOTELS:.

66 THE. UNION,'! ARCH STREET,
-1- between THIRD andFOURTH, Philadelphia.

The undersigned, having renewed -the-lease of the
above popular Hotel fora series of years. would respect-
fully call the attention of the Travelling Public to itscentral locality, either for business or pleasure.

Thehouse will be entirely renovated and refurnished,
and kept insuch a manner as to merit, as heretofore, a
liberal share ofPublic Patronage. N.

With -many thanks to former Friends and the Travel-ling Public, as trust we may have the pleasure of wait-
ing upon them again on visiting this'city.

THOMAS S. WEBB & SON.
Proprietors.T. S. WEBB, /F. R. WEBB,mhIO-tuthslin

-IDtRANDRETH HOUSE:,
-1-" Cornerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARDSTREETS, NEW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located in the moat central part ofBroadway, and can be reached b- omnibus °reifycars,
fromall the steamboat landings andrailroad depats.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem are
constructed in snits ofcommunicatingparlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to.gather.

Mealsserved at all hours.Single Rooms from 60 cents to $1 per' day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
de2-6m JOS. CURTIS & CO.

PROPOSALS.

SPINNINGWANTED.-THE ADVER-
TISER is prepared to Spin Cotton and Woolen -Yarn

for parties furnishing their own stock. Terms low.Satisfactory reference given. Address "C. Q. " Press
Office. • . . mh23-3t*

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
NERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 21st March, 1363. -.-PROPOSALS will be received, at this office until SA-TURDAY, 23th inst., for the delivery in this city, on
or before the 15th .Aprilnext, of one hundred sets CARTHARNESS, complete, to be made according ta sample
now in this office.
If thearticles called for are not all delivered on or be-fore the expirationof the contract, the United States Go-vernment reserves theright to make good any deficiency

by purchase in open market at the expense of the con-
tractor.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high
mh23-6t A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q

-IRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
NATI' DEPARTMENT,

March 12, 1863.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April .13thnext, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and Equipment for sea service, includingwrought iron
gnu-carriages,- -but excluding guns, ordnance stores-
nautical ingtruments, andfuel,.of iron iron-eisAsteamers, ofabout 8,000 tonsburden, measured as sin-
gle deck vessel, and 21 draught of water. The boats.
masts, yards. and rigging to be of iron; and the arnia-
meat to consist of ten guns in a casement, each weighing
about 25 tons without the carriage. .-'•

The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind,_with
1,800 square feet of the-grate surface,- and 60,000 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery to con-
sist of two separate pairs of direct-action, horizontalengines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of 18 feet diameter, one under each counter of
the vessel. Capacity of each of the four cylinders 154cubic feet. To be provided with Sewell's surface con-
denser, containing 8,500 square feet of exposed tube sur-
face for each pair of engines. Bunkers to be provided
for 1,600 tons'of coal. -. . .

Proposals will be received on general plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment;) or parties may propose onplane and specifications
ofhull and machinery oftheir own. mhl7-21t

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, .BALTIMORE, March 19,1883.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Mee

TILL NOON ON FRIDAY. the 10th of April. 1883, for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for
the use of-Hospitals in this City and. Steamersemployed
in the Government service at the port of Baltimore,and
tofill requisitions from Quartermasters at other points,
for the months of April, Mar, June, July, August, Sep-
tember. October. November, and December, 1863, to bedelivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of theSteamersin said port. Thebids mustbe for each kind ofCoal separately, and the price per ton of 2,240 pounds of
each kind for each month mast be stated.The quantity of Coal per month will probably be
about 3,000 tons of'Anthracite' and 000 tone of •Bitti-

...minous.. • • '

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
. SEALF.D PROPOSALS will be received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April. 1663, for a

supply of good merchantable OAK and PINE WOOD,
for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in and aroundBaltimore, for the months of April, May, June.' July,
August, September. October, November, and December.
1663, to loe delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps or
furnished at their yards. The bids must be for eachkindof,Wood separately, and the prices per • cord for eachmonth must be stated. The quantity ofWood per month
willprobably be about 1,000 or 1,500 cords of Oak and 900
cords of Pine.

Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each propo-
aitlon.

M7UI3=
Theabilities of the bidder to fulfil the contract, should

it be awarded to him, mustbe guarantied by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures mustbe appended to theguarantee.

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown b 7the official certificate of the Clerk ofthe nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United Staten District Attorney. Bidders
mustbe present in person when the bids are opened, or
their proposals will not be considered. Bonds equal in
amount to half the sum to bereceived ,on.the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, willbe required of the ancoesaful bidder upoe signing the
contract. As thebond must accompanythe contract, it
Will be necessary for thebidders to have their bondsmen
with them, or to have bonds signed in anticipation andready to be produced when the contract is signed.

.Fbrox of Guarantee.
We, of the county of— and Stateof—, and

of the county of—and Stateof--, dohereby
guaranty that—is able to fulfil a contract in accord-ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, shouldhis'proposition be accepted, he will at once eater Into a
contract in accordance therewith.. . . . .

Slibuld the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties. •

To .this guarantee' must be appended the official certitt-sate above mentioned. J. L. DONALDSON,h21.-taplo . Lt. Col. and. ()Kart: easter U. S. 1.

BIIBEA.II OF ORDNANCE
• 'NAVY DEPARTMISNT,_• WASHINGTON CITY, March 2,ThisBureau is desirous ofascertaining whetherrifled

cannoncan be made of wrought iron of sufficient and
uniform endurance and economy. to warranttheir being
preferred to guns of cast iron only, or of cast ironstrengthened with wrought iron.

Proposals will therefore bereceived frOm any, manu-
facturers offorged iron, to furnisha finished gun, ora
block of metal from which the same may be finished. .The said gun, when finished, to weigh about 10,IXO
Pounds. tobe made into a gun throwing a projectile of
100pounds, as used in cast ironld cannon of like
weight; to be 'fired 1;000times, wit ervice charges of
thesame weightand kind ofpowder .used in the Par-rott 100-pounder, viz: 10 pounds of No. 7, without burst-
ing or wearing in•such a manner as to cause approhon-
alone_ •of bursting.

The quality ofmetal, price, and other terms, are to be'
stated clearly in the proposal forwarded. '

TheBureau reservesthe right to itselfof acoeptng, or'

rectitir'llroralgieliiaetroposals le limited to thirty
days from date; and'. proposals will only be received
from persons actually engaged in the fabrication of
wroughtiron. •• . . JOHN A.. DAHLGREN:.

mbl2-thetal2t ••• . •. Chief of Bureau.

IPROPOSALI3-FOR:OLMINGV.AND
CLOTHlNli'meg. • •

. •

• NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,

March 17,'1863.
PROPOSALS will be -.received at this office until 3O'clock on the first day ofAPRIL, 1863, fot)ie delivery

at the Charlestown,• Massachusetts, or BrEraklYn, New,
York Navy. Yards, at the option.ofthis Bureau, of the
following articles of Clothing and Clothing Materials,
the same,to conform to the . Navy standard, as
shown by the descriptions in the last annual advertise-
ment for Clothing for the Navy,' dated June 2, - 1862, and
by the samples which may be seen at the Navy Yards
aiforesaid, viz;
BlueCloth Jackets,- four thousand..
Blue ClothTrowsers, • . five thousand:
Blue SatinetTrowsers, five thousand:
Blue Felt Caps, . = ten thouSand.
Blue Flannel Over Shirts, ten thousand. tr ! '
Canvas Duck Troweers,' six thousand, .4 .
Barnsley Sheeting-Frocks, six thousand., ;
BlueSatinet, • ,,g, thirt Y. thousand yards.
Blue Flannel, • . = one hundred thousand yds.
Barnsley • Sheeting; twenty thousand"yards;
Canvas Duck, ten thousand yards-
Blue Nankin; ten thousand yards: •, •
Calfskin Shoes, :tenthousand pairs • • .
Ripskin Shoes, -ten thousand pairs.
Woollen Socks,

_
• • -.4 ten thousand pairs.

Mattresses, (withcovers,) four thousand.
Blankets, , ten thousand: •
BlackSilk Nanderchiefs, • ten thousand.._

The articles to be delivered within forty dayaffrom. the
date of the'contract: • 4: •

The Department will reserve to itself the right: to re-'
jectany bid whichshall be deemed too high. •.:

Payments to he made (retainingffilper cent. until.the7
completion of the' contract) within ten days after war-.:rants for the same shall have beerfpassed by- the Secre--
tary of the Treasury . .4 • ,

Bond and security in halfthe amount ofthe contractwillbe required: -'

Blank forms ofproposals maybe obtained at the Office
of the Navy Agentat Boston, ,New- York, 'Philadelphia,
andot this Bereaq- - —rehla.gt, -

BOSTON ICE
Orders received andfilled with despaich. •

Freights 62,;; to 75 cents.. Ice 16 inches..
—— • A. GARRE ,"

•

irthl3-12t*.:-, 1.1.6 6.OIITH:WHARVES."Second F or. •

VOFFEE! COFFEE !I COFFEE !I=
The beet andcheapest prepared Coffee inthe Oty.

, A
trial will convince the most skeptical. NO sham made
IX satisfaction is not rendered. - A

Prepared and for sale at the ' < =A; _

Eagle Steam Spice and Coffee Work
%1,14and il4-6 North MET St et.

fel4-3m HOWARD WOR : L
pEPPER SATJCE.-200 DOZ.PE :pER
-A- Sauce• 100 doz. Continental Sauce; 60 do .

FINE AME CAN PICKLES.-100 dosh gallon
Pickles; 200 doz. quart Pickles 300 doz. pintP 1 ea Nice
Inbbla half bble., andkits..CONDENSED BiILIL-400 dos. Wm. K. Le &,Bro
RIO Borden% CondemedMilk.

Forsale by RHODES & WILL i S.
lel9 101 Swath WAT : Street.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofPturies Levari Pacias, to rue directed. willLo exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-

ing April 6,, 1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetAii that certain lot or piece of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected, situate to 1.11.0,30 yittlAOf the 'twentieth and Twenty-drat wards of the city ofPhiladelphia which were formerly the township anddistrict ofPenn; and describedaccording to ;rsurvey
made thereof, on the 29th day of January last past GM,
by HenryBarnes; Surveyor for the Seventh dis-
trict, as fellows, to wit; Beginning at the point of in-.
tersection of the southivestern line of the Germantownroad and the middle of Eighth street, thence extending
northwestwardly along, the southwestern line of said
Germantownroad six hundred and fifty-eight feet eleven
and one-quarter inches to the southeastern side of Tur-
ner's lane; thence .scinth sixty-one degrees eighteen
minutes west along the southeastern side of said Tar-•
net's lane one thousand eight hiind red and twenty-three
feet one and three-quarter inches; thence south twenty-
seven degrees Seven minutes cast by ground of. George
P. Randolph one thousand and twenty feet th ree and
three-quarter inches to it point in the middle of Eleventh
street; thence northward along the middle of thesaidEleventh street four hundred and thirty-eight feet tea
and a half incises to the middle of Caonnehannaavenue;
thence eastward along the middle of said Susquehanna
avenue four hundred and lifty-six feet to the middle of
Tenth street; thence northward along the middle ofsaidTenth sheet tWO hundred and seventy-two feet; thenceeastward on a line at right angles to 'the said Tenth.
street two-hundred and twenty-th ree feet ; thence north-
ward on a line parallel with said Tenth street three
hundred and twelve feet to the middle of Dauphin street;
thence eastward along the middle of said Dauphin street
two hundred and twenty-three feet to. the middle ofNinthstreet; thence northward along themiddle of said
Ninth street three hundred and live feet; thence east-
,.ward on a line at right angles 'to the said Ninth street
two hundredand seventy-eight feet two and one-quarter
inches to the middle of Eighth street, and thence north-
ward along the middle of said Eighth street one hun-
dred and twentY-six feet eight and one-half inches to
the place of beginning.. [Being thesame premises whichWilliam R. Lejee and Elizabeth H., his wife, by inden-ture bearing to Februarys 18, A. D. 1856, recorded in
the office her recording deeds, &c., for the city and
county of.Philadelphia, in Deed Book
page , granted and conveyed to "The Naglee Real
Estate Association," and also being the same premises
which thesaid Association, " Real. Estate Association," by
indenture ,of mortgage executed immediately after the
above-recited deed, and bearing date theeame day and
year, andrecorded. at Philadelphia in the office for re-,
cording deeds, Sze.., in Mortgage Book E. D. W.. No. 31;
page 280, me., mortgaged to William E. Lejee, to secure
the payment of certainportioos of the purchasemoney
therein mentioned; excepting therefrom and reserving
tliereout a certain:atrip .or piece of ground extending
aerobe the above-described premises, which has become-
vested in and is now used by' the Philadelphia, Ger-
mantown, and Norristown Railroad'Company as and for
the ptirPOses of a railroad, according to law, andcon-
tainingone acre and forty-live perches.]

Certain portionsof the above property havingbeen re-
leased from the Den of the mortgage by thesaid WilliamR. Lejes as follows: By deed of release dated 'March 20,
1856, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book R. 1). W. ,-

No. 88, page 102, &c. ; by deed of release dated Anril
18th, A. D. 1857, recorded, &c , in Deed Book R. D. yr.,
No. 127, page 488, &c. ;;by deed of release dated July3d,
1862 teemdcd, &c.'in Deed Book A. C. H. No. 81, page

; by deed of release dated December 90th, 1862,
recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. C.-11., No.
—; page Pitc., as by reforeuce to the said releases will
merefully and at large appear; and certain portions ofthe said property having been sold by the Sheriff, thefollowing portions of the property will now be sold un-
der thiswrit: •

No. 1. All those eleven certain lots or piecesof ground,
'situate on the north side ofArizona street, in the Twenty-
first ward of-the city of Philadelphia,being lots num-
bered 278, 279, 280, 281, 282. 283, 284, 285, 286, 287, andn, as laid out upona certain plan of the estate of "TheNaglee heal Estate Association," as, approved and-re-
corded in the office for recording deeds, Stu , for the city
and county of Philadelphia. in Deed Book- A. D. 8.,
No. 07, page 560, &c., and here described together as one
lot, ;beginning at the distance of ninety feet west fromthewest side of Tenthstreet, and extending thence west;
-containing infront or breadth on. the said Arizona street
one hundred and eighty-two feet eight inches, and con-
tinuing of that width in length or depth northward-be-tween lines parallel with said Tenth street sixty feet on
theeast line thereof, and fifty-seven feet on the westiinethereof; thence north sixty-one degrees eighteen
minutes, east six feet six- inches to a line; extending
thence east onehundred and-seventy-eight feet one inchto the east line as aforesaid..-

16:2. all those twelve certain lots or pieces ofground,
situate on the south side of Arizona street, in the Twerr,ty-firstward of thenityofPhiladelphia,, being lots num-
bered 290, 291. 202, 293, 294, D6. 296, 297, 298, 299, 300,
and 301, as laid out upon the plan aforementioned, re-
corded as aforesaid, and here described together as one
lot, beginning at a point ninety feet eastward ofEleventh
street. and extending east one hundred and ninety-nine
feet three inches along the said Arizona street; thencesouthwardly between lines parallel.with, said Eleventhstreet sixty feet.

No. 3. All those thirteen certain lots or,pieces ofground. situate' on the north side of Dacota street, in
the Twenty-first ward of the city of-Philadelphia, num-bered 310, 311, .312, 313. 314, 315, 316, 317, 318, SD, 320,321, and 322, on the plan aforementioned, recorded as,
aforesaid, and •here described together as one lot;
conmining in front or breadth onsaid Dacota street twohundred and sixteen • feet, beginning at a point ninety
feet west of Tenth street, and extending northward ofthat widthbetween lines parallelwith said Tenthstreetsixty-feet.
• No: 4. All those thirteen certain lOts or pieces ofground, situate on the south side of Dacota street, in theTwenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia. numbered323, 324, 325, 326, 337. 328, 3D, 330, 331, 332, 333, 334, and

&35, upon theplan aforementioned, recorded as aforesaid,and here described together as one lot, beginning at apoint ninetyfeet east of Eleventh street, and extending
eastward Along, said Dacota- street two hundred and six-
teen feet. and southward of that width between lines pa-rallel with said Eleventh street sixty feet.No. 5. All those fifteen certain lots or pieces of ground
situate onthe south Side of Nevadastreet in the Twenty-first ward of the city Of Philadelphia, numbered 395,394, 395, 396, 397, 398, 399,.400,401; 402,403, 404, 405, 406, and
407, upon the plan aforementioned,records as aforesaid.and here described together as one lot, beginning at thedistance of ninety feet westfrom the west side of Tenth
street, and extending along said Nevadastreet westwardtwo hundred and seventy-four feet seven inches to theeasterly 'side of the• Philadelphia, Germantown, andNorristovrnRailroad; thence southeastvvardly along theline of said Railroad sixty-seven feet;more or less, to a.
Point; thence east upon a hue parallelwith said Nevadastreet two trandred and forty-three feet seven inches to apoint; thence northward on a line parallel with said -
Tenthstreet sixty feet to the place of beginning.

No. 6. All those thirteen certain lots or pieces of groundsituate on the north side of Colonastreet, in the Twenty-first wardof the city ofPhiladelphia, being lots num-bered 415;-416, 417, 418, 419, 420, 421, 422, 423. 424, 425, 426,and 427, upon the plan aforementioned,recorded as afore-said, and here described together as one lot, beginning
at the distance ofninety feet west from the west side ofTenth street; and' extending ,thence west two hundredand thirteen feet three inches Sp the:eastwardly side ofthe Philadelphia, Germantown, and Norristown Rail-road; thence northwestwardly along the said road sixty-seven feet to a point; thence eastwardly on a line pare).-lel.with said Colonsstreet two hundred and forty-threefeet seveninches to apoint; thence southon a line paral-
lel with laid Tenth street sixty feet to- the place- ofbe-ginning.

No. 7. 'All those ten certain lots or pieces of ground si-tuate OR the south side of Colonsstreet, in the Twenty-
first ward of the city of. Philadelphia,,being tots num-bered.42B, 429, 430, 431,432, 433, 434, 435, 436, and 4.37,up0nthe plan aforementioned, recorded as aforesaid; and heredescribed together as one lot, beginningat the distanceofninetyfeet west 'of Tent)/ street, and extending thencealong thesaid Colonastreet one hundred and ninety-onefeet six inclies, to the easterly side of the Philadelphia,Germantown, and Norristown railroad, thence southeasterly along the line of the said road sixty-seven feettoe, point; thence eastward ona line paralleiwith saidColona street one hundred and,sixty feet six inches to apoint; thence northon a line parallel with said Tenthstreet.sixtyffeet to the place of beginning.

No. 8. sit that certain triangularlot orbiece of groundnumbered 463 on the plan aforementioned, recorded asaforesaid, and situate in the Twenty-e.rst ward of thecity of Philadelphia,beginning at the northeast cornerof Eleventh street and Colona street; thence extending
eastwardly along 'Wenorth side of Colona street twentyfeet to the westerly side of thePhiladelphia; German-town, and Norristown Railroad; thence northwesterlyalong said road forty-three feet to anoint at the corner ofEleventh street; thence south along the east side of saidEleventh street thirty-eight feet to the, place of be-ginning. .

No. 9. All those.four certain lots or pieces of groundsituate on the south side of York street, In the Twenty-first ward of the city Of Philadelphia, numbered 935, 266,287, and 268 on the plan _aforementioned. recorded asaforesaid, and here described together as one lot, begin-ning at the distance of ninety feet west from the westside of Tenth street, and extending along said Yorkstreet, 'west, sixty-nix feet seven inches to a point;thence south' of that width on lines parallel with saidTenth street ninety feet.
No. 10: All that certain lot or piece of:ground situateon the east side of Eleventh street in the Twenty-first

ward of the city of Philadelphia, numbered 996 on theplan aforementioned, recorded as aforesaid, beginningut a point sixty7eight.feet six inches north of Denotestreet, and extending northward along said Eleventhstreet seventeen feet, and thence west between lines atright-angles 'with said Eleventh street, of that widthninety feet..
•'No. 11. Allthat certain lot or piece ofground situate atthe southweitcorner of Eleventh and Colons.streets, Inthe Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia, num-

bered 666 upon the plan aforementioned,. recorded asaforesaid, containing ,in front or breadth onsaid Ele-venth street seventeenfeet six' inches, and extending ofthat width along the said Colonaetreet, andbetween aline parallel with said street, westward ninetyfeet.No. 12. All those two certain lots or pieces of groundsituate on the west side of Eleventh street, in theTwenty-
first ward of the city of Philadelphia, numbered SEB and5E9 upon the plan aforementiened,recorded asaforesaid,
and here described together as ono lot, beginning at apoint thirty-four feet south of Colons. street 'aforesaid;
thence south along the west side of thesaid Eleventhstreet thirty-three feet;' thence west of that width be-tween lines parallel with the said Colons. street ninety
feet., .
,Nol-13: All that certain lot or piece of ground situateon the west side of Tenth street, in the Tweaty ,firstward of the city of-Philadelphia, numbered 441 upon theplan aforementioned, recorded us aforesaid, beginningat a pointfifty feet six inches south of Colonastreet, andextending south along the said Tenth street sixteen feetsix inches; thence* westward of that 'width betweenlines parallel with the said Colons, street ninety feet.•No. 1411 that certain lot or piece of ground situate'On the wris t side of Tenthstreet and north side of Nevadastreet, the Twenty:first .ward of .the city of Phila-delphia, numbered 379 on the plan aforementioned, re-corded as aforesaid, beginningat the northwest corner ofTenth' etree'vand Nevadastreet; thence extending north-...ward along the west side of Tenth street seventeen feetthree inches; thence westward of that width, betweenthesaid Nevada street and a line parallel with it. ninety

feet., .
. No. 15:- All that certain lot or piece ofground situate on-the west side of Tenth street, in the Twenty-first Ward-'of the city .of Philadelphia,numbered 344 on the planaforementioned, recorded as aforesaid, but really beingNo. 343, beginningat a point seventeen feet three inchesnorth ofDauphin street, and extending northwardalongsaid Tenth street sixteen feet eiz inches, and extending

westward of that width, between lines parallel wallsaid Dauphin street, ninety feet, Bounded northwardby lot No. 342 on the plan aforementioned, westward bya part of lot-No. 315, and southward by dot No. 344 onthe said plan, and eastward by Tenth street aforesaid.No. 16. All that certain lot or piece of ground situateat the northeast corner of the Philadelphia, German-town, and Norristown Railroad and Nevada street, inthe Twenty-first Ward of the city of Philadelphia, num-bered 464, upon the plan aforementioned,, recorded asaforesaid, beginning at the northeast .corner of the saidrailroad and Nevadaretreat; thence northwestwardly
along the said railroad nineteen feet 'three inches, moreor less, to the intersection of Eleventh street; thence'east ona line parallel with said Nevada street ninetyfeet to a point; thence south ona line parallel with saidEleventh street seventeen feet three inches, and thencewest along the north eide of said Nevada street eighty-two feet to the place of beginning.
- .No. 17. All those thirteen lots or pieces ofground, situ-ate on the north side of Nevada street, in the Twenty-
first, ward of the city of Philadelphia, numbered 380, 381,382, 383, 384, Mt, 386, 387: 388..389,-390;-391, 392, on theplan aforementioned; recorded as aforesaid, beginningat the distance of ninety feet west of Tenth street, andat the

extending westward along thesaid Nevada street
two hundred and sixteen feet to a point; thence north-ward of that width between lines" parallel with saidTenth street sixty feet.

No. 18. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situateon the northside of Dauphinstreet, in the' Twenty-first
ward of the city of Philadelphia, numbered 345 upon theplan aforesaid, recorded as aforesaid, beginning at thedistance ofninety feet west of Tenth street ; thence west-ward along said Dauphinstreet sixteen feet nine inches;
thence northward of that width, between lines parallel
with said Tenth Streetninety feet,
%No. 19. All those five. certain lots or pieces of ground

situate on the north side of Dauphin- street, in theTwenty-first ward ofthe city ofPhiladeiphia, numbered
553, 354,855, 356, and 357 upon the plan aforementioned,
recorded as aforesaid, and here described togetheras one
lot, beginning at a point two hundred and twenty-two
feet eleven inches west of Tenth street, and extending

-along eaidsDauphin streeniighty:three feet one inch to a
point; thence northward thq same width. between-linesperallel with the said Tenth street,' ninety feet. -

No. 20. Allthose four certain lots or pieces of ground
Situateop the north side ofDauphin street, and east side
of Eleventh street, in the Twenty-first ward of the city
of Philadelphia,numbered-473, 474, 475, and-476, in theplan aforementioned, .recorded as aforiaaid, and heredescribed toeetheras one lot, beginning at the northeastcorner of Dauphin street and Eleventh street; thence ex-
tending northward along said Eleventh street sixty-six •
feet nine inches, and extending eastward of that width
between the said Dauphin street, and a line parallel
thereto, ninety,feet: ;. .

No. 2L All those seven certain lots or pieces of ground
situatempon the east side of Eleventh street and southside of Dauphin street, in the Twenty-ora, ward of thecity of Philadelphia, numbered 466. 467, 468, 969, 470.
471, and 472, npon the plan aforesaid, recor led as afore-said, and here described togetheras one lot, commencing
at the southeast corner ofEleventh and Dauphin streets;
thence extending southward along, the -east—side of
Eleventh street 'one .hundred and . sixteen': feet three
inches, and extending of that width along the south
side 'of said -DanphirCstreet,- and:between,the- said streetanda line parallelthereto, ninetyfeet.No, 22: All those twelve certain lotscri pieces ofgroind
situate. upon'the south side of -Dauphin'street, -in theTwentY-first ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, numbered'
358, 360, 360, 361, , 362, 363, 364,365; 366, 367; 368, and -360,
upon the. plan -aforementioned, recorded .as.aforesaid,
an here described' together as one lot; beginning -at
POint om.theisbuth .side .of:said Dauphin street, ninety
feet east ofEleventh street, and extending thence west-
wardly, in :the-;sald' Daupht.tcstreet, one hundred and
ninetyrnine feet .and three inches, and extending south-
ward 'of that width, between lines parallel with saidEleventh street. ninety.feet.C. , .a57; Mar.-T., '63. Debt, sll;9sl...Westcott.

Takenhri eiccention-and to be,sold as the property of^
The NegroReal Estata,Association. - t : •

' JOHN THOMPSON:Sheriff. •;PhiladolPhia.Sheriff's Offlee. March 21,1863.
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MUNICIPAL ,NOTICES.

SURVEY NOTIOR—ALL PERSONS
interested in the Aan of the Survey and Regulation

of the FOURTH SECTION of theism-coy ofthe Twenty-
fifth ward, bounded as follows: No. 158. North
by Hirkbrido street; south by Pike street; east
by the Delaware river; west ,y Bath street—-
are notified that the CortA of Quarter Sessions for
the city and county of Philadelphia have fixed
DAY, May 10th, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. 38., at the court
room, plain building of the StateHens°, to consider said!
plan, and any objections again* the same which may
be made by any Freeholdpr; anf in. the meanwhile the
said planmay be seen at the Office of the Department of
Surveys for the city of PhiladerPhia, No. 212 SouthFIFTH Street, and a duplicate thereof -at the office ofrsitee se/am:Ross. Surveyor and Regulator of theTenthSurvey District, Lyeeum Buildlng„ Frankford.P. CARROLL, BREAFSTER,

Solicitor of the City ofPhiladelphia.
CDocket 4, page 271.3 mh2l-stnth-3t

sIIRVEY NOTICE.-ALL. PERSONS
K- j interested in the plan of the Survey and Regulationof the SECOND SECTION of the Survey of thee Twenty-
fifth ward, bounded es : No IS7. North by. Rox-
borough stree-. sonth by. Westmoreland street. east by
Richmond street, west by Cedar street, are notifiedthatthe Court of Quarter Sessions for the City and County ofPhiladelphia,have fixed MONDAY, May 18th, TM at 10o'clock A. M., at the Court Room, main building of theState Rouse, to consider: said plan and any objections
against the same, whichmay be made by any Freehold-er, and in the meanwhile, the said plan may be seen at
the Offfce of the Department of Surveys for the. City ofPhiladelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH street, and a dupli-
cate thereof at the office of ISAAC StIaLLCROSS, Sur-veyor and Regulator of the Tenth Survey District, Ly-
ceum Building, Frankford.

F. CARROLL BREWSTER,
Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

(Pocket 4, Page 279. J . mh2l-stuth3t

SURVEY NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
P.-, interested in the plan of the Revision of the Linesand Grades in the vicinityof Cohocksink creek, boundedas follows: No. 6s. North by Otter street; south by
Coates street; east by Delaware river; west by Frontstreet—Are notified that the CourtofQuarter Sessionsforthe city and county of Philadelphia, have fixed MON-DAY, May 18th, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the CourtRoom, main building of the State House, to consider
said- plan - and tangobjections against the same which-may be Made by any Freeholder, and, in the mean-
while, the said plan may be seen at the Office of the De-partment of' Surveys for the city of Philadelphia, No.212 South FIFTH Street, and a duplicate thereof at theoffice of J. F. -WOLF. Surveyot • and Regulator of theSixth Survey District, 906 North THIRDStreet.

,F. CARROLL BREWSTER,
Solicitor ofthe City ofPhiladelphia.

[Docket 4, page 291. mh2l-stuth3t

SURVEY NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
interested in the plan of the Line and Grade Regu-

lations of OCEAN STREET, from Green street to Dana
street, in the Eleventh ward, No. 14—Are notified that
the Court of Quarter Sessions for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, have fixed MONDAY, May 18th, 1561, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the Court Room, main -building ofthe State House, to consider said plan, and any objec-
tions against the same which may be made by any Free-
'olderond in the meanwhile, the said plan may be seen
at the Office of the Department of Surveys for the city ofPhiladelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street, and a dupli-cate thereof at the °Rice of 3. F. WOLF, Surveyor andRegulator of the Sixth Survey District, 006 North THIRDStreet, F. CARROLL BREWSTER.

.Solicitor of the Cityof Philadelphia.
[Docket 4, page 315.1 mh2l-stuth3t

SURVEY NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
interested in the plan of the Revision of Gradeson.PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, from Poplar street to Co-lumbia avenue, No. 13—Are notified that the Court ofQuarter Sessions for the City and County of Philadelphiahave fixed MONDAY, May 18r 1863; at 10o'clock A. M.,

at the Court Room, main building of the State House,
to consider saidplan, and any objections against thesame which may be made by any Freeholder• and in themeanwhile, the said plan may be seen at the Office of theDepartment of Surveys for the City of Philadelphia, No.212 South FIFTH Street, and a duplicate thereofat theoffice of. HENRYHAINES, Surveyor and Regulator ofthe Seventh Survey District.

F. CARROLL BREWSTER,Solicitorofthe City ofPhiladelphia.[Docket 4, page 21/5. mll2l-stuth

SURVEY NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
interested in tbe plan of the Surveyand Regulationof the Twenty-third ward, bounded as follows : No. V.6.

North by Allegheny avenue; south by avenue;
east by A street; west by Ninth street—Are notified thatthe Court of.Quarter Sessions for the cityand county ofPhiladelphia have fixed MONDAY, May 18th, 1803, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the court room, mails building of theStateagouse, to consider said plan, and any objections
against the same which may be made by anyFre-eholder ,• and in the, meanwhile the said plan may be seenat the Office of the Department of Surveys for the city ofPhiladelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street, and a dupli-
cate thereof at the office of ISAAC SHALLCROSS, Sur-veyor and Regulator of the Tenth Survey District, Ly-
ceum Building, Frankford.

F. CARROLL BREWSTER,
Solicitor ofthe City of Philadelphia.

[Docket 4, page287.] mh2l-stuth3t
lIRVEY NOTICE.----ALL PERSONSS interested in the plan of the Survey and RegulationOf a part of the TWENTY-THIRD Ward, to the north-ward of Bridesburg, bounded as follows: No. 192.North by Delaware street; -south by Bridge street; eastby Delaware river; west by Erankford andBristolTur-npike Company—Are notified that: the Court ofQuarterNessions for the city and county of Philadelphia havefixed MONDAY, May ISth, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M., atthe CourtRoom, main building .of the State House, toconsider said plan, and any objections against +he samewhichmay be madeby any Freeholder; and in the mean-

while, the said plan may be seen at the Office of the De,-partment of Surveys for the city of Philadelphia, No.212 South FIFTH - Street, anda duplicate thereof at theoffice, of ISAAC SIT ALLCROSS, Surveyor and Regulator
of the Tenth Survey District, Lyceum Building, Frank-ford.- F. CARROLL BREWSTER,

Solicitor of the City of. Philadelphia.
[Docket 4, page307 l mh2t-stnth3t

SURVEY NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
interested in'the plan of the Survey and regulation

of the THIRD SECTION of the Survey of the Twenty-
fifth ward, bounded as follows: No. IS6. North by
Bridesburg; south by Roxborough street; east by Bath
street; west by Frankford creek—Are notified that theCourt ofQuarter Sessions for the 'city—and county of Phi-
ladelphia have fixed MONDAY, May 18th, ISM, at 10
o'clock A, fil.'at the Court Room, main building of theState House, to consider said plan, and any objections
against the same which may be made by any Free-holder; and in the meanwhile; the said plan may beseen at the Office of the Department of Surveys for theCity of Philadelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street, and aduplicate thereof at the office of ISAAC SHA.LLCROSS,
Surveyor and Regulator of the Tenth Survey District,
Lyceum Building, Frankford.

,t • F. CARROLL BREWSTER.Solicitor of the City ofPhiladelphia.[Docket 4, page 275.]-m h2l-stuth St

SURVEY NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
interested in the, plan of the Revision of Grades

on Spring Garden street, from Broad street to TweetY-third, No.-13—Are notified that the Courtof Quarter Ses-
sions for the e;ty and county of Philadelphia have fixedMONDAY, May 13th, 1003, at 10 o'clock A. M., at theCourt Room, main building of the State House, to con-
sider said plan, and any..objections against the same
-which maybe madeby auy Freeholder; and in the mean--NO:I ile, the said plan may be seen at the Office of the De-partment of Surveys for "the city of Philadelphia, No.212 South FIFTH Street, and a duplicate thereof at theoffice ofEDWARD D. ROBERTS, Surveyor and Regula-tor of the Fourth Survey District.llo4 SPRING GARDENStreet. F. CARROLL BREWSTER,

Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.
[Docket 4.evage 299.1 mh2.l-3t-srnw

SURVEY. NOTIOFAILL .PERSONS
interested iii the planof the Survey and Regulation

of the FIRST SECTION of the survey ofthe Twenty-fifthward,bonnded as follows: No. 158 North by Frankfordcreek; south by Westmoreland street; east by Cedarstreet; west by Frankford road—Are notified that theCourt of Quarter Sessions for the city and county- ofPhiladelphiahave fixed MONDAY, May 18, 1563, at 10o'clock A. M., at the CourtRoom, main building of theState House, to consider said plan, and any objections
against the same which may be made by any Freeholder ;sad in the meanwhile, the said planmay be seen at theOffice of the Department of Surveys for the city ofPhila-delphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street, and a duplicatethereof at the office of ISAAC SIIALLCROSS, Surveyor
and regulator of the Tenth Survey District, Lyceum
Building, Frankford.

F. CARROLL BREWSTER,
Solicitorof tee City of Philadelphia.

[Docket 4; page VA] znh.2l-stuth3t
gOTIOE.-ALL • PERSONS

interested in the plan of the Survey and Regulation
ofa part of the TWEN'IY-TIIIRD WARD, to ;the north
of Holmesburg, bounded as follows: Ro. 101. North byPennepack Lane; south by Delaware Street; east byPhiladelphia and Trenton Eailroad ; west by Fraukfordand Bristol Turnpike Co.—Are notified' that the Court ofQuarter Sessions for the cityand county of Philadelphiahave fixed MONDAY, May 13th. 1363, at 10 o'clock A.
M. , at the Court room, main building ofthe StateRouse,
to consider said plan, and any objections against thesame whichmay be made by any Freeholder; and in
themeanwhile, the said plan may be seen at the Office-of the Department of Surveys for the city of Philadel-phia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street,- and a duplicatethereof at the office of ISAAC SHALLCROSS, Surveyor
and Regulator of the Tenth Survey District, Lyceum
Bhilding, Frankford.

F. CARROLL BREWSTER,Solie4or.slthe City of Philadelphia.[Docket 4, Page 303 . ] mh2l-stuth3t
SURVEY NOTIOE.-ALL PERSONS

interested in the plan of the Servey and Regulationof a part of the Twenty-third ward, North of Holmes-burg, bounded as follows: No. 193. North by Poques-
sink Creek; South by Delaware street; East by Delawareriver; West by Frank(ord and Bristol Turnpike-Com-PanY—Are notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions forthe cityand county -of Philadelphiahave fixed MON-DAY, May 113th, ISM, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the CourtRoom, main building of the State House, to considersaid plan; and any objections against the same whichmay be made by any Freeholder ‘• and in the meanwhile,
the said plan may be eeen at the Office of thenepartm eraof Surveys for the city of Philadelphia, No: SouthFIFTH Street, and a. duplicate thereof at the office ofISAAC SHALLCROSS, Surveyor and Regulator of theTenth Survey,District, Lyceum Building, Frankford.F. CARROLL BREWSTER,Solicitor of the Cityof Philadelphia.

[Docket 4, page 211.3 mll2l-stnth3t

SURVEY NOTICE.-A.LL PERSONS
interested in the plan of the Revision of Grades on-PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. from Coates street to Pop-

lar street, No.-IS—Axe notified that the Court of QuarterSessions for the city and county- of Philadelphia .havefixed MONDAY, May I.9thi 18S1, at 10 o'clock A. JR., atthe CourtRoom, main building of the State House, toconsider said plan,and any objections against thesamewhich may be made by any. Freeholder; and in- themeanwhile, the said plan may be seen at the office of theDepartment ofSnrveys for the city ofPhiladelphia, No.212 South FIFTILStreet, and a duplicate thereof at theoffice of EDWARD D. ROBERTS..StirveYor and Reel-lator of the Fourth Survey District 1101 SPRINGGARDEN Street. F. CARROLL BREWSTER.
. Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

[Docket 4. Page 2iffi I . mh2l-stuth3t

LEGAL':

VSTATE OF JAMES. H. STERLING,
DECEASED. • -- -

Letters ofAdministration upon the estate or JANESH. STERLING, late of Burlington, New4grsey.: ;deceased, baring been granted to Charles 'Duttlb all per-
sons indebted -to the said estate are respected' to-makepayment, and those having claims against iheAsa,M•lopresent them to him at the ofHce•of the PennsylvaniaCompany for Insurance on Lives nua-siaing..ir.,,,,,,s,
ties. • CHARLESDinna; Administrator •

zuh/S-ftn6o 304WALNUT street.Philadelphia.

ESTATE. OF E. J. 3117.N0, DE.
•

Letters Testamentary upon the estate of E. 3. ET-
TING, deceased, havingbeen granted to -the Pennsyl-
vania Company for Insurances on Lives and Granting
Annuities, all persons indebted to the satd'estate are re-Quested to make nayment, ani those haying claims
against the same to present them at the effice of the com-
pany.3Ol:WALMIT Street.

robl3-fhtn6ts . -CHARLES.DUTILII, President.

ESTATE OF THOMAS WOOD, DE-
csessro.—LettertotAlimlidatrsitton on the estate of

THOMAS WOOD, late of the-cityy. of Philadelphia,hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons in•
de'bted to said estate are requested to makis payment, and
those having claims against the same to present.them to

• ' ' MARIA WOOD, Adunuistratris,
' No. 825 ARCII Street.THOMAS S. WOOD, Administrator,

• e - - No. 605 ARCH Street.
PRILADELPMA, Sartltsr9 29, DWI: . • - feS•tn6t.

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA_- . • -.- .
Estate of REV. ALFRED A. MILLER, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the account of JOHN WELSH, Trustee, &c„
ofALFRED-A, MILLER,Deceased; and to make dis-
tribution, &c. will meet the parties interested on MOM-
DAY, 'March 30, 1863,- at 4P. M. at his Office; S. E. cor.
SIXTH and WALNUT Streets: Philadelphia.

m1319-thsta 5t D, W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

IN TEEDISTRICT COURT FOR : E
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

The PENNA. BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
vs. WILLIAM KABBIGAN. No. 'M. Dec. T., 1862.

JOSEPH A. CLAY. Trustee, vs. WILLIAM .11A.ER-I-
CAN. No. 372. Dec. T.,18622. C: P.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fund raised by 'the sale,: under the abovewrits, of the following-described real estate, to wit:

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground and three-story •
brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the'south side
of Sansom street, in the city' of Philadelphia, 'at the dis-
tance of 26 feet eastward from the eastern side of Seven-,
teenth street, containing tribreadth on Sonsom street 14
feet, and extending ofthat width southerly 50 feet; with
the flee and common use ofa'certain two -feet alley lead-
ing along the eastern side ofthe next-described-property ',
into Moravian street, and of&water course in the same.

No. / All thatcertain lot of ground and,3-story. brickmessuage thereon erected, situate on-the north side of
Moravian -street; at the:distance of 28feeteast from the
eastern'side ofSeventeenthstreet,- An the city 'of .Phila-
delphia, containing in front on Moravian 'street 13 feet,
and., extending:of that width northwardly 45feet .to the
premises herembefore described as No. 1, together withthe the and common use, right; liberty. and Privilege
of a; certain two-feet-wide alley- on the eastern,side ofthe premises,herein described; and ofa water course in
the some, andalso' the''right aud privilege of building
ander and.over the westernmost onefoot ofthe said two-
feet- wide alley, leaving at least' eightfeet headwayiu
the clear '

No. '3. oAll, that certain -three-siori -brick store and
diVellinghouse and Wig ground situate at the north-.
eastcorner of Seventeenth streets, in • the
city of Philadelphia,., extending in. front on Moravian
street:26lfeet, , an iextending northward on the easternpart and side' ofthe lot . about' 49. feet to andalong the
southern boundary ofthe, lot formerlyof John Shannon..
and now 'or late of WilliainNoroney; andonthe western
part of the side ofthe hereby. granted lot about 46 feet 3
inches to and:along.tbe -southern bormdary..ot the Ems-
SUMO and lotlate of-JohnShannon: .‘to •

Will attend:to the duties ofhisappointment on TUES-
DAY; March24th; 1862; at B. o'clocxlP: M., at his office.
No;a4s/11ontli-EIGHTIFAtreet,in the city of Philadel-
phia, :WhenandWhere all-persons must present their
claims. ,orbe debarred from coming in.on said fund.

mhl3-10t Joint.B....ool4AHAN.,*lditqr,

AUCTIONSALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION

En% Noe. 232 and 234 MABiIeIT Street.
POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES., Ira.TBIS MORNING,March 24. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,on four months' credit—About NO packages boots, shoes, brogans, cuvalzrboots, arc, embracing a general atisortment ofprimeGoode, of City and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE 'POSITIVE 5a1.7 11 OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY G& DS.Wewill hold a large sale of British, French, Germans_and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on fourmenthe
ODT THURSDATmarch .26th, embracing about 71:* packages and: lotsof staple andfancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons.silks, and worsteds, to which wsinvite the attention ofdealers,

j3:l-Sanapleo of the same milt• be arranged Sorer-amination,with catalogues, early onthe morning eftme.when dealers will find it to their hitnreet to attend.
PEREMPORY SALE OF CARFETI7NGS, CANTONBATTINGS. RUGS, KAM &c.

For Spring Sales.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 27th, at precisely 10%o'clock by catalogue, on,four months' credit—
Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, snperitne•ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list carpeiAngs; white and'red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rags, mats, drug,-

gets, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH INDIA, GERMAN,

ARD BRITISH DRY GOODS, tta.
oN MONDAY MORNIFC:.March 36, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold by catalogue, ORfour months' credit, about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German,and British dry goods, dre.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,and cottonfabrics.
FURNESS, BRINLEY, &

No. 429 MARKET STREET
SALE THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at 10;o'cIock.A CARD.—The attention of purchasers is requested toour sale of imported and domestic dry goods, this morn-ing, Tuesday, March 24th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,on four months' credit, comprising a large assortmentof fancy and staple dry goods.

NOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.Included insale-
-30 cases 4.4heavy brown andbleached shootings.
6 do do printing cloths.12 do madderpaints and ginghams.

himalayas, alpaccas and lavellas.
—black and whitepoil de chains and plaids..

colored cambrics, silecias, velvets.
12 cases 4.4 fine to extra fine shirting linens.
—linen damasks, table cloths and napkins.

toilet quilts, towels, diapers.
broths and printed border stalls shawls.
thibet shawls, poplins, silks.

spring balmoral skirts, &c. -
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKES. AND WHITE. GOODS.

3,000 dozen % and .11 corded and printed border linen
cambric handkerchiefs.

Nansook and check muslins.
NOTICE—TO MERCHANT TAILO • .

THIS .31ORNING,
A large assortment oftailoring goods, consisting of

linen ducks, drills, bley linens, Spanish linens, fancy
drillings, Union linens, linen canvass. blue and whitechecks, Italian cloths, Marseilles vestings,Orown ducks,
mclion cloths, cottonades, &c.
SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS—For Cash.

Slightly Damaged. --

THIS MORNING, at le o'clock.
200 dozen %

ALSO, on four months' Grant.
lease 4-4 extra fine bley linens. -

SALE OF BRITISH, SCOTCH, IRISH. AND AMERI-
CAN DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

March 24th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 monthscredit-
-600 packages of imported and domestic dry goods.

FRESH GOODS.
THIS MORNING,cases 4-4 super Spanish linens, alllinen.

do 3-4 extra fine do do.
do 3-4 and 4-4fine to ex fineBleylinene.do do do linenducks.
do do do do drilis andfancy dodo 33 and 29-inch fineblack Italians.do 27 and 32-inch Manchester Ginghams.
do small check black and white plaids.
dd black and.white poil dechene.do fine spring Balmorals.'do 3-4 brown linen hollands.
do 4-4 brown mnslins, stripes.
do 6-4 fine black alpacas.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS.
THIS MORNING,

12 cases fine to extra 'superb quality Irish shirtinglinens, all linen.
COLORED CAMBRICS, SILECIAS, HABET CLOTHS,

VESTINGS.
—.cases super black and colored cambrics, silecias.do crowncream linen ducks.do tailors' linen canvass. '"

do 7-4 habet cloths. +-

-extra white-Marseilles vestings.
4-4 BROWN SHEETINGS AND PRINTING CLOTHS.3 bales 4-4 heavy brown shootings,

heavy printingcloths.
HOOP SKIRTS.Aninvoice of hoop skirts, of the very beat make.

aDLLETTE & SCOTT,
'LA AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Bailding,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
rah3-1m Philadelphia.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .
25th inst. at 10%o'clock, we shall E.ell. by catalogue,

a choice and valuable collection of over 100 OilPaintings.
in fine gold-leaf frames, from the American Art Gallery,by celebrated artists.
-.Enibraced in the collection will be a superb copy ofCole's "Voyage ofLife," by Baker, from the original.-

Thepictures will be arranged for exhibition, and cata-logues ready, on Monday morning.
Also, a very fine lot -of English and American stereo-scopicviews.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

BILLIARD TABLE FOR SALE-
marble bed, good cloth, in good order. Fine -CoeRack and, everything complete: Address " Cue,"

this office. mh23.3t*

COAL YARD FOR SALE. THE
beet fitted-up Yard in the city. Capacity for doing'9nE4a.l'oorlfitkifisk'irSei."'belroVrrearliacheenpuree.-111447.,,

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Will be sold, at privatesale,

A TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE and LARGE LOT OF
GROUND,

Situate onFIFTY-SECOND Street, Twenty-fourth ward,
near thedepot of theBectonville, MantuaandFairmountRailroad Company. Thelot is susceptible ofcontaining a
number of houses, being a corner lot ; is handsomely lo-
cated and in an improving neighborhood. There are a
number ofbrick and lumberyards in the vicinity,making
it convenient for persons washing to build. For further
particulars, inquire at SEAL & HESTON'S Store, oppo-
-the depot. . mh23-3t*

TO OAPITALISTS.--TO BE SOLD,'A
A. great _bargain, .to close an- estate, the machinery,

patterns; eteam engine, and fixtures of a large manu-factory ofPaper Hangings. -

Thebuilding, erected onpurpose for the business, willbe sold or let to the purchaser.
But one factory is now in operation in this city, whichis doing an excellent business. Another one is muchwanted by the dealers. Inquire of

ISAAC PUGH,
407 WALNUT Street, 3d story;

Or, WILLIAM UUPRY,mh2o-ICrts TWENTY-SECONDand Callowhill Ste.

FOR SALE.-THE PROPRIETOR OF
theAshland House, ARCH. Street, above SEVENTH,Philadelphia, having taken the National Hotel,inWash-ingtonD. C., is desirous of selling' the_ FURNITUREand FIXTURES of the first-mentioned Hotel. Thehouse is doing a good business, and will be disposed ofon advantageous terms. For further particulars,-apply

on the premises.- mhl9-tf

FOR. SALE OR TO LET--HANDSOME
Cottage Property, HAINES Street, Germantown.Also, a number of country places of a few acres of ground

convenient to the city. Apply to E. PETTIT, No. 309WALNUT Street. mbIS
M 7 LOCOMOTIVE FOR SALE.-

Ore Six-wheelWood-burner Engine, all the wheelsconnected; cylinder 13 inchei-diameter, IS inches stroke;
wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought tyre; boiler 39inches diameter,. with 120 -flues; weight about 40,000Pounds; in good repair and working order; suitable fora shifting engine. '

The Enginewas built hy rilessrs: Baldwin & Co., andis offered for sale on reasonable terms. Also; TwentyFour-wheel Coal Cars, in good repair and runningOrder. Apply to C. GARETSON,
mh23-61 3113,2' WALNUT Street.

dft TO E N T.--11.017SE,F4'STABLE
Ala& and SQUARE OF GROUND, in West Philadelphia,
(Hamiltonville,) located onThirty-sixth street, Walnut,Locust,' and McAlpinstreets.

The improvements are a convenient, well-arranged
Mansion House, good Stable, and Coach-house; grounds
laid out andfilled with shrubbery, pear, cherry, andother fruit trees; a well of most exceilent spring water;
location high, dry, O:ndhealth ' -

_
Apply to . J.HARy.DING, Jr., Trustee.rah`23-6t* - South FROZtT Street.

TO RENT-70 RENT--TO RENT.
-Imut. Second-story room, 2.5x90 feet, corner ofBroad and.Walnut streets.

The Swimming School, (Natatorium.) formerly occu-
piedby Mr. Mask°, Broad, below, WaLnut. -

Handsome Hall, 33x130 feet, over the Swimming
School, Broad, below Walnut.

Two-story store, Broad, above Pine, 23x120 feet, east
side.

Apply to
sobS3-12t*

• J. H: EDWXRDS,
230 South FOURTH Street

y., .TORENT-TORENT---TO RENT-
-2.5x-iioLaertg. e Store and Cellar No. 524 Walnut street,-

Fourth and Fifth-story Rooms, No. 524 Walnut street.Large Four-story Building2sx.So feet, onAdelphi street,
between Fifth and Sixth,. (rear of 524 Walnut) suitablefor a factory or workshop, well lighted.

Third-story Room 25x56 feet; N. E. corner Eighth and
Large Sto, west side of Broad street, below Walnut,

sVablefor and lately occupied as a provision store.

mh23-12t
.J. H. EDWARDS,

230 .South-FOURTH Street

TO LET-A .CO-MAIODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL BRO.,
0e27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

gm. FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
L.ll= CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-ELE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township,
Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, andone and a half from New- Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six of whichis woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenientfields, well..watered, good building, fruit, sm. Inquire
at 104 North SIXTH. Street, Philadelphia., mh7-Im*

OR.__R AILE-_THE TRIM) -AND
malt Fourth house on' thTs we-groure-orotwi-i. • . • -

below COLUMBIA aVenue, finished complete.- Fronts
of Albert freesttine, papered,-cillings frescoed.
Possession given immediately:

Apply at the south West corner of
mhl6-12t . NINTH' and SANSOM Streets.

et FOR SALE—A THREE-STORY
Ma- HOUSE. No. 3316 GREEN Street. 'with allthe Mo-
dern improvements. Possession immediately. mh2l-3t*

FOR SALE OR TO LETTWO
BRICK ROUSES in Hestonville, on the Lancaster

Turnpike, opposite the Hestonville Passenger Railroad
Depot:One of them bas been used for an Ice' Cream Sa-
loon. They are well shaded;with a good garden and sta-
ble attached. Also, four building lots 'adjoiniIn-
quire of FRANCIS FERGUSON, Hunter's Print Works;
RESTONVILLE, or on the premises... - - `mh2l-8t•

&91 FOR SALE OR RENT-,-A-VERY
mx-fineRESIDENCE. No..l32Franklinstreet.
at No. 4.47 FRANKLIN Street. TM:2I-3V

_ FOR SAL E---:-A HANDSOME_

COUNTRY RESIDENCE with half sue of land, 12
miles from the city, three minutes' walk&dn. If Railroad
station, situated on highrolling grouncl,flentyofshade,
and in full view of the railroad. Apply to

M. H. 'GALLAGHER,
inlil2-10t* - Spring Mill, Montgomery county.

stA F 0 ALE LOW`:---A :LARGE
.11E2LBRICK BUILDING, suitable for Manufacturing par-
-poses, inrear of No. 12.5 Arch street

.mh7 . rB. F. GLENN,I23 South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE'NEAR HOLMESBURG
.and aRailroad Station,ten miles frondMarketstreet.

a NEW STONE COTTAGE, with Stable and Coach House
attached.'

A STONE MANSION HOUSE, ne arly'new, with
Stable, 'Vegetable. Garden, &c. For a full description
and Particulars; apply, to B. F. GLE.I%

mh7 1.213 SouthFOURTH Street

SAL9=OI3O-K. 36 - BOLTS DUTCH
sail nook, Nos. i, 2 and 3, now landingfrom on board

Dutch brig Sara-Elizabeth , from Amsterdam, at first
wharf below Spruce street. Imrted and for sate by

HENRY-BOFILEN
' m1i19.6t 221 and 223 South FOURTH Street.

T_IERRING.-400. 1-16 KEGS DUTCH.
HERRING now landing from-onbeard brig SARA.

ELIZABETH' from Amsterdam. at first' wharf below
SPRUCHStreet.-ImportedlittiqsaleiAir3OE N

Eahis-St 221 and 223 South FOURTH Street....

S#EDISH TAR.-131 SWED:
ISH TAR new landing atfirst wharfbald*SPRIICS

Street, from •on •board brig -SARA ELIZABETH,' from
Amsterdam. Imported and for sale by • •

, • HENRY BOHLRIP & CO
inbl9-6t • - 221 and 223 'South FOURTHStreet:

pE A S.—.FIFTE.EN *CA.SKS -Rol,
'• LAND GREEN and GRAY PEAS, now landing

from onboard brig Sarah Elizabeth fronadimsterdam, at
first wharf below SpratM Street.- Imported andfor sale
by HENRY, BOHLULakco., 221 -and .2 3 South
FOURTH. Street. . inhl9-61

CHAMPAGNR—AN- INVOICE OF
Cril4l;e°l3/12114g7tlitirila, ildirMlll:ll37hanetfine%tgar:

TAURETQHI
fe4/ $O and 9101:Bdatla:PRONT

AUCTION SALES.
THOMAS & SONS,

• Noe. 139and 141 South701111TH Street.
THE SIXTIETH PHILADELPHIA TRADi SALE TOPBOOKSELLERS,-Will -commence THIS DAY, March Nth. Catalogues-NOW BEADY, including. beside regular PhiladelPhl&contributions, valuable znvoices from the principal pub-lishers inBoston, New York, &c.

DA_RGIE SALE STOCKS AND.BEAL ESTATE.
—THIS DAY,

March 24th, at 12 o'clock noon, at, the Barbi -trimsLarge amount of real estate. 30properties in 4421 of thewby order of. Orphans' Courtand executors; also, stocks.loans &c. •
Ar'Fnll particulars in pamphlet catalogues may behad at the Auction Rooms.

BALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at 12o'clock.ARP- Pamphlet catalogues each Saturday previotui.FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store. ENTRE-THURSDAy.

Sale S._ 'W. cornerTwenty-third:ad Lombard Ste.BrFERIDR FURNITURE, UASFIXTURES, BRUSSELSCARPETS. &c.
TErd 11fORN11113.March 24, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at the southwestcorner of Twenty-third and Lombard streets, the acme-rior household furniture, gas chandelier ,and fixtintine Brussel* carpets, &c.sir. May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning 0tsale.

Sale at Nos. 139and 141Sonth Fourth Street.SUPERIOE FURNITURE, PIANO FfIltTE. MIRRORSOFFICE FURNITURE, FIREPROOF SAFE, sEwTN6F-MACHIEES, FINE CARPETS. &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction gtore, the superior furni-ture, fine mirrors, superior office bookcases and desks..fireproof safe, made by Crane & Watson; superior sew-ing machines, fine velvet and. Brussels carpets, Sm.
Fate for Account of United States.HOSPITAL BUILDINGS, GAS AND WATER PIPESLUMBER.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 27th, at if o'clock, at the corner of Fourth antGeorge streets, a Quantity of hospital -fixtures, gas pipe.ironand lead water pipe:stoves, lumber, fencing, te.iaalso, frame building, complete. 22 feet by 101 feet; on;ditto, 'll feet by 87; one ditto 12 feet 8 by 41feet, to be re-mored from premises. Terms, cash.

Sale for Account of United States.WOOL,COTTON, AND LEaTfiER CUTTINGS, BALINGROPE, PAPER, &c.ON SATURDAY MORNING. •March 28lh, at 10 o'clock, a quantity of wool, cotton,.and leather cuttings, &c..nr- May be examined three da3-s previo to sale.pANC 0 AST & WARNOCK, ALTO--a- TIONEERS, No. 213 D URW Stieet.
POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS AMERICAN AND DE-PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMSRER,
cataRITE GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS. RC, Sm, fa'ge.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 25. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely:Comprisingabout 760 lots of seasonable goods, Worth'the attention of purchasers.
IncMond willbe fond, viz:CLOTHS, CASSIIIERES AND TAILORING GOODS.EMpaine 7-4 black French and English cloths, plain.black and fancy cassimeres, plain and fancy printedsattinels, Italian cloths.

CLOAKING CLOTHS, &c.Also, an invoice of ladies' superfine cloaking cloths,superfine light spring-wool caEsimeres, &c.MANCHESTER GINGHAMSDRESS GOODS,pßiirf.4
Also, pieces ManchestWPltifn andplaid ginghams.—"pieces American prints.
Also, an invoice of rich styles Paris dress goods, be-rues, tissues, drc.
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, embroideries, Sm.Also, a full line of ladies' % and gents' if. tape borderand hemstitched linen cambric handkerchiefs.Also, late styles embroidered jaconet collars and salts.bands, curtain mnslins, &c.7iAli o. gentsUruzion and linen shirt fronts.
Also, 6-4 jaconet, cambric, and Swiss muslins, nen-gooks, &c.
Also, ladies' Paris black lace veils.Also, aninvoice of gents' and boys' pongee silk MickAlso, a line of wool-thread laces_

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF TRIMMINGS, VELVETRIBBONS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Consisting, in part, of a full line ofblack silk velvetribbons; choice new style spring trimmings, choicespring colors, fancy buttons; richsilk and fancy beltings,cotton-fringes and trimmings, cotton tassels, girdles, andcord; cotton drapery fringes, drc.RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS.Also, new, styles Paris bonnet and trimming ribbons:Paris black and white stiff nets, magpie and white silk.joined blonde, silk laces, bonnet material. &c.HOOP SKIRTS, CLOAKS, NOTIONS. &c.Also, 950 dozen ladies -and misses' woven, tape, andfancy tie plain and gore trail skirts; a foil assortment ofextra fine goods.

Also, ladies' and misses' head nets, fancy goods, spoof.cotton, braid, &c.
Also,-ladies' spring styles cloth cloaks.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,..kUOTIONEER3,525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCEStreet&
SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, ISROES, SRO-

- GANS. dm.ON THURSDAY MORNING.March26th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by on-talogue; 1,000 cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,and grain hoots, brogans, gaiters, balmorals, /cm - wo-men's misses', anc children's, calf, kip, goat, kid. , and'morocco heeled boots, shoes. buskins, gaiters, &c., in-chiding city-made goods.
Sae °Pea for examination, -with catalogues, early on

the morning ofsale.

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• -No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

BetweenMarkof and. Chestnut.
FINE OLD BRANDIES, WINES, CHAMPAGNES. dm,IN DEMIJOHNS AND OASES.ON TUESDAY MORNING •

Next, 24th inst., at precisely 11o'clock, at N0.15 South
Sixth street,a large quantity of fine old brandies, winee,
champagnes, rum, whisky, Sec., part in original casesin Which they were imported, and part the stock of an
old vine house now insolvent.

Air' Catalogues nowready and samples at sale.
FRENCH CHINA, CUT GLASS, RICH VASES. SILVER

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS, WHITE GRANITEWARE. &c,
p.N.mpAymnn XING'March nth, at 10. o'clock,at No. 16South Sixth street;

Alarge as iortnient of,stiperb decorated French chinadinner and tea setts, rich mantle Names, cut-glass;glasst- silverplatedspoons and forks, gold-band china, white granite
'mare, &c. , and part of the stock of a city store.May be examined onThursday.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 203 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondRt.
Reitnlar Sales of Day Goods, Triraminaa Notions. Zia.every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend thawsales.
Consigzunente respectfully solicited from Manufasta-rers, Importers, COMMIEsion.Z Wholesale, and Jobbing.Holmes, and Retailers of all and every descriptionMerchandise. -

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, MUSLINSHIRTS,BOSOMS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 21th, at_lo o'clock precisely, be sold, pop-lins, figureddelaines, prints, paper muslins, hdkfs, cot-

ton h ostery, gloves, fine muslin, shirts linenshirtfronts.collars, ladies' and misses' skirts, siik umbrellas andparasols, tapes, bindings, trimmings, sewing silk, spoolcotton, ladies' collars, rings, lus, &c,Also, boots, shoes, caps, scrap and shoe brushes,canee.combs, purses, pistols, butter-knives, colognes, extracts -.sops, &c.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MIRCELAN't southeast ooroner of SIXTEDand RACE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALL.AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S.E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.ATPRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS' THAN HAL?THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever witches.of the most approved and best makers; open-face ditto;
ladies line gold hunting-case and open face lever andlepine watches ; elegant line gold diamond and ens
gilled bunting• case lever watches, full jeweled; line gold
enamelled lever -and lepine watches; fine gold neck.'vest, and ehatleiu,clmins ; line gold bracelets, 'earrings.
breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets.medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs,
sleeve buttons, andaesvela. of everidescription.S.20 verysuperior double-barrel English twist fowling
pieces; with bar. locks and back-action locks; superiorduck gnus, rifles, revolvers, &c., together with .varloair
fancy articles, line old violins,,,kc.

Call soon, and select bargains.

SHIPPING.

X NATHANIL

r4 .ld=l FOR NEW YORK—DEff-
PLTCH LINE, VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL. - •

The steamer ANTHRACITE, T. 'Jones. master, is now
loading at , Itird Pier above-WALNUT Street, and will
leave-at 1211
'For freight, which will be taken on accommodating

tense, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &
mh24-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NtV7.11011K-,SWIFT-
SURE LINE, VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

The steamer -PIERREPONT, J. Meredith master. is
now loading at third Pier 'above WALNUT Street, and
will leave at 12 M. -

Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodating
arms. apply to WM. AL BAIRD & CO.,
mh24-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

loggt FOR; .I,4EW'-YORK—NEW
DAILY LINE-VIA DELAWARE AND

RAIIITAIT CDlq..ii;
Philadelphiaana.New York Express SteamboatCom-

pany receive freightand leave daily at 2 P.M , delivering
their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent.

No. 14 SMITH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

and-tf Piers 1.4. and. 15 EAST RIVER. New York.

FREIGHT.

aggilm TUN -UNION TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY is now.

Prepared to forsiard freights •• - , _
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
VIA. CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St
The attention of Merchants and. Shippers is directed. to

this new and expeditious route, and a portion of their
patronage is respectfully solicited. -

Forfartherparticulars apply to
OEO. B; NeCULLOH,H.Freight_Areek128 NORTHWR A "RAMS,

W. F. GRIFFITTS,
General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

simpwali"..tree%,- iorem Ml7.44l)ecaate-PL6s7rlm v
Notes, and Specie, either by its own-lines or in manse.
tion with other Express Companies, to all this princiPla
Towns and Citiee In the United States.
" fell - -1- S. SANDNORD..NeneraI-Superintendent.

COAL.

no.A.L.-7.1111 UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to Worm their friends and the that'they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEP OT from

NOBLE-STEEST WHA)I7. on the Delaware, to theta
'Tara, Northwest corner of:EIGHTH and -'W ILLOW
Streets, where they intend to' keep the beet qualityal
LEHIGH CO.A.lfrorri, the most approved mines at thet
lowest prices:es-Your retrousse is respectfullysollelided.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
°lice1.12 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tt

EEL DR FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
IST for the last twenty Years, 219 VINE St.

below Third, inserts the most beantiftli TEETH of lima
age, mounted onfine Gold,Platina, Silver, Vulcanite, Co-

"A.Mbar, Au, at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged. to last for life. ArtificialTeeth re,
paired to snit. No pain in extracting.. No charges un-
til satisfied all isright. Reference.bestfamilies: ml9Nle

I TO THE DISEASED OF. ALLiatiSSYS.-:.All aradis'and chronia diseases cured.
ITY special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street.'
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fail- J

.
- ore, no charge is made. - • --

Prof. C.'..M BOLLES,. the _founder.at this slamI
practise, has associated with. him Dr. 6iikl,lo.
WAY: - A pamphlet containinga multitude of car- 1tificataa of those aired: also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and(Murk
wilite given toany person free. , • ,

N: B.—Medical men and others who' desha a
knowledge of.ray discovery can .enter fir a fail
course of lectures at any time. • - -

Cones/Radonfree.
DES. BOLLES dr GALLOWAY.

• , ' ,

1320 WALNUT Street.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CXERPeRITED
SUPPORTERS FOB, LADIES. and the only Bags.

Porters under eminent mdical patronage. Ladies sad
physicians are respectfully -requested to can only of
hire Bette, at -her`residence, 1034WALNUT' Street.'Phit
la&alphia, fto avoid'counterfeits.) Thirty thousand ba-
c-alias have been advised by their physieuLie to Ilse La
applianeee. ' Those only are genuine heroin the United
States oopYright. labels on the box, and strnatures, sad
itistkon:the Supporters. with testinumials. - ,0016-tathell

WILLIAM 11:104,‘
Bo: 201 SouthFRONT Streets.

Agents for the`iale
ORIGINAL 'HELD SIEGK •dc CO:,CHAMPAGNE.

Offer thadesirable'Wine to the trade.
Also, I_,COO cases tine and medium gladesBORDEAUX CLARETS.-", ;' /00 cases Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC MANDE

; Vintage IP4B, bottled InFrance.
! 50 cases finest Trisean 011,'In flasks; 2 dozenla coma

50 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whhdt3S.
60 bbls.Jersey 'Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana,Cigars, extrafine.i Most& Cluezdon- Grand Yin Imperial.

Together With a line assortment of:Madeira,, Sham
fele-1v

"Mean Sear'

INVOICE - OF,
'rocCIiOrMSI, and.. t Gloria"! 'tar..BaleChi% liieft seOlettratis' Gold ,Lac_ m.adiStates, CHAS.8.

d Al GBANIT.I3Ice initvhee d Tte 6 wmagrrafo.
p Wm . Nialson: for UZARSTM


